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MISCELL A.NY.
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REED.
IIARNAtl AUGUSTA.

Mt MAiir/rrfntr^ chnngcfnl ycnrs,
With all tbcif s/nliofl ntid nil thoir tcnr»,
With dll thoir ^ya and woca luivo past
Like (Ironma bhico 1 beheld you la^t.'
1 know not where toffr A'omo may be;
But ofl I long to hea^
thee,
That you your story \'^quld rchoarso
To me, Diy lore, thotf^tt nol in vtrs4.
Mary, your childhood's lotlng mate
JHas^proved o atrangly; varied fate/
Ilua’wroRtled oft with toll and ertrtff
And hungry want and cold dcspnl^'
But, by Ood’a grace, her oten right hand
Has earned her power and place Uy stand
Companion of the liigh and strong,
Acknowledged as a child of Song.
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VOL. XX.

WArKimLLE, \IAIXE........ FEIDAY, JUNE 21, I8(>7,

NO. r>i.

A PaHty Of Vknokanck.—How far” Ven
geance, vengeance, vengeanoe ” is thS animat
ing principle of the Repiiblienn party may
bo seen in the ndfifcss which the Union Congre.ssionni Committee has is.sned to the. pernilo
of the Smitliern Slates. This vindielive (wcument declares Unit the party wishes siicli a
restoration of the Union ns wiji save us from
'uture wars. It rcvcngefujly announces lImt
he party will encourage free speech, a free
(We-ss, and free scliools. It wickedly asserts
tuatHie recognition of equal rights throughout
flWJrbolc country secures peace, progress, and
that it does not imply any hostility of" races.
It ntrociou dy tusscris that tho laboring man,'
whetlicr while or black, needs the protection of
law and the ballot, by which ho secures equal
laws and an administration of them. This in
cendiary manifes lo urges tlml there must be a
co-operation of races to obtain the fair fruit
of freedom for the Soulliern StHtes, and actually
proclaims that tlic exhausted and backward con
dition of those States is dog to tlio slave-liolding aristocracy wbicb lias COrtirolletl it for two
linndrud years.
Not content-with tWs, the aitdresa ptocccds
to fulfill the party policy of “ VengeantJu, Yengeanco, vengeance " by earnestly inviting and
imploring the peoplu uf.lbe Southern Stales to
accept universal siifTt'rtgC/ to cslablisll public
scliools, and 10 enable the pOOf to become land
holders as fast ns possible, 'flieil With bitleY
mockery the address annouiiees that Congress
will e.’ierei^e iis authority of restoring the
Slates " fairly and generously ” when lliey give
the only evidenco wliieb can bo given that they
are true to tlie Union—namely Irilst-Wortliy
ranjorilies. This furious addre.-S, Wbich, ns will
be .seen, breatlies lliu very soi/l of Imfo and
wrath, eoiielnde ■ by saying tlml “iftim people
of tlie Stales lately in the relwllkm sliall obcerInlly and in gmal faith roorganizo their Govern*
menis upon the primaple.s of the laws passed
by Congress, there Will tllell reill:fm no causes
of dill’erenou between various suetions of tla)
country.”
•
If this docs not show tlml the parly wmch
eoiidnoted the war sncces.-fnlly, which uinancipated and eiifraiiehised the .slaves, and which
would rebnild liar Union upon justice nndeom-,^
mon-sense, is a parly of vengoanco and hate,
we do notliolieVe il Can be proved.—[Harpers
Weekly. _________
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1 wimt be meant. He could call up .so many lit
it Would be well enough to have some diver-, sudden impulse, she put her face down into tlic not he neglected,'except upon absolute
tle recollections that were " confirmation
sion.
__,
while,
fragrant
llowprs,
for
tlicy
.Were
mostly
Sion.
.
.
.
^-s
• She hnshcen hntctl and ninllgucd
ktroiig.'*'' I do not believlj he suffered a-iy very
"
Did
you;
deaf?
What
was
lie
like?”
|
Lamni-qiie
and
Ci'omatilla
ro^c-biid..'
He
reThere
was
astir
in
llie
hall.
Jessie
started
By those she thought mo.st true and kind ;
Been sought and honored and caressed,
•• A .veritable story hero. 1 admired liis face marked the gesture ; be noticed also the abun- np.
The v'irls have come,” she .‘«aid ; and she deep angiiisb, for lie was too indignant. Ills
prhie was Imrt more tlmn’bis heart. In Such
Ah chosen friend and welcome guest,
50
niucli,
and
his
manner.
And
tliea—.it
was
dance
ofsol't^
rippling
hair,
lliruiigli
its
fine
silk
,
was
rather
glad, for this part of Mr. Delaney’s
By those who trere but ns a name
imlnres the feelings lie mostly on the surface,
odd, but after we.were intrOdiicOd; W'C nimbleil net. and the shapely neck. Tlie childish mo-: sermon hid fair to have a more direct and perSounding from tlio high hills of fame.
mid are ea.sily riiflled, like a .slmllow lake.
oll’into the eoiiservatorv—Mf'S. Stuyvesanl ill-1 tion went very close to his heart.'
j sonal application than the other,
But weary,
- 1 poor
po and desolate,
U'lso cried a few impatient tears, and went
ways lias such lovely fioWers, you know. He | " You did not answer my first question,” lie | In a few moments the/ entereil the room,
Or gay nmiu
' 1 tthe rich and great.
up stairs.
Mary, her heart was ne'or untrue
has an extravagant passion for fi.iWcrs, and tin- silid, in a soft tune ; yet there was nothing plead- ' Hose was delighted to see her visitor. He gave
“ What is the matter ? ” asked Jessie, for she
To its g]nd childhood's love for you.
derstands lliem thoroughly, and told mu so many Milg in it I rather as if he might easily insist , lier an amusing aecolint of the wehmnie lie had
saw her diseom)Kisul'e itt rt gliinec.
I never think of you, beloved,
won
from
her
sister,
and
they
wCre
all
pleiisetirioiis tilings about some of those .Soiitb .\me upon the illtsWen
Rose never kept a secret. Now she sai'I pet
But other memories arc moved,
• Oh, what Was it ? ” and she had to make niilly social. Rose accepted her flowers with
ricaii plants. I hardly know wimt we didn’t
1 SCO iny long lost mother’s smile,
ulantly—“Owen llazelhnrst has been making
talk about.” And Rose stirred lier-clioculiilo, some eir.iel to I'Kinemlim'. “ If I wasn’t .Jessie ? alnimlaiit thanks. She was not less winning 11 diniee ol himself. It’s half your fault, Stacy.
1 hear her loving voice the while.
than at tlieir first interview.
Yes ( Miss 'I'lifOClliil irton, par excellence t "
contemplatively.
Why didn’t yon eoine down ?”
And thro’ the year 1 backward glide.
It was nlniosl dusk when Mr. Delaney went
'I'lietl a little shade ciosseil her face. Not
You haven't given me any idea of llitrl,
To sit with Mary at her side,
“ Upon my word 1 ” and Slaev lifted her great,
however. I curl set) Mrs. .^(luyvesaht’s con- because slltJ would always bo Atieli 'A'hroek- awny, with a | rumise of coming .soon some cvenAnd dream that thou and 1 once more,
clear eyes. “ Why didn’t yon take Jessie to
Are children, as we were of yore.
nuirloti, only it wits so delightful to be bright | hig, for music.
servatory lliu clearest of anything.”
Now York, 18G7.
iVii.sii'l it odd?” said Rose. “ And didn’t play propriety ? 1 rather suspected the young
Olil” and Rose laughed a little. “ In the ' mid young.
man was in love.
first place, he is quite tall, and quite stout, and I “ I wonder if I Imve displeti.'C'd you lu any you like him, Jessie ? ”
“ I never thought of it nt nil.” Which' was
[From the Indy's Friend.]
“ Oh, very miieh.”
has siieli a good, strong, manly figure. Tliat way ? ” he asked, gravely.
“ Ho u charming. Now, Stacy, lati'gli about true enongli, as she was not i.i the habit itf
•' No, why ? ” dud she glanced up in astoninliwas
what
pleased
me
instantly.
1
like
strong
j
NO LONGER YOUNa.
ibinking moeli abonl olhel" people.
my hero if you dare !• Jessie is on niy side.”
men, who look as if they could go thfoilgll tcrtl- nlotll.
“ Anil yon di-nlis.sed him coolly ; as my boroBY AMANDA M. DOUGI.A8.
" Ho is loo grave to he Imiglicd aliont, and I
“ Y'oiir face changed so. It is very expres
pests and trials, and come out notlc' the worse
ine dill liere ? ”
Author oj'*' in /’/•uit.”
tor tile e 'iifliet. 1 believe lie is lluiid-ume, too ; sive ill some i;j;s|iects. Aii'I'luyou know, .Miss think you the amusing one. Is he such a won
“ No;” an I Rise langbed. “ It wonldn't vlo
at least he has wonderlul eyes. Neitlier black | ’riiroekmorton, you on tilt al'Viiys be hr _gilt to derful iniker, .Jessie ? ”
ciiAi'rat in.
to put into a novel ; it wasn’t nt all roiimnlie.
“
I
I'ouiid
him
very
entertaining.”
you
.-0
well.”
t)h 1 what ardent soul has not once uttorod the prayer nor blue; but cool and clear, with a sort of ten and happy ? It becomes
“Now toil mb everything *lic siiid;” and I w.nider if bo will lie iniieli angry ? ”
A1 Host what she II ul Ijceit thinking of,
der sliiuliness in ibem ; and wlion be is inter
bf love ill vain ?—Jkan Paul Hiciitkh.
“ Do you tliink of milking n|i on the kiss-and“ Olio can always, he happy; dr, ill ietut, Hose, leaned lier elbows on Jessie’s knee.
ested,
they
grow
so
luminous
I
”
Jt^gie Tliwcktnorton was not troubled with
" Oh. I cuiihlii’l ; ” ami a, ('ilint eolor fill.'*licd be-frieinl' principle ? ”
tolerably
so
)
but
brigliliio-is-----=”
“
I
eaii't
imagine
who
you
are
talking
about,”
the misgivings lliat liuuntod Owen ItaKclIiurgl.
“ Stacy, yon arc pnivnking. I like Owen
" Well, wbat about Urigbliiess ? ” for she made lip 111 Je.ssie’s face.
Hazelliiir.st rent well, lint I never could marry
Rose aim Stacy discussed him in their free, girl said Stacy.
“ I do believe be made love to be
“ Why, Mr. Delaney,” returned Rose, ns if n long pause.
ish fashion, and both decided he would be an
bill), and be miglil have known it."
" I was going to .say briglitno.ss seems to be cblillted Stacy, iniscbievou.'ly.
acquisition. Mr. Throokmorton eicpressed him there liad been only one person at Mrs. StuyvoIf .lessie had been vindielive, that would have
•'
I
wont
llKVd
that;
”
and
Rose
pouted
her
long
to
youth
i
that
is,
I
iiloan—”
and
site
cols
smlt’s party.
self warmly, andjooked fUritively ut his eldest
iivengeil her grandly; lint in the depths of her
,^'^“0h. Rose!” and Stacy laughed, » Why, ored daintily.
pl-etly scarlet inontli. “ He is my pl-operly.”
daughter He remembered a time when
tender little heart, sho fell .sorry Ibr Owen.
" Oh, Rose I " fof Jessie’s delicacy took
“ I think you are talking treoston. As it isn’t
quit a middle-aged man.'
She always felt .sorry for the foilish moths who
Would have been sorely annoyed, bad this youn^'^Jessie, he is quite
Ouii DaiNKs —Green leu, bhielt ten, coiroc;
against the country, I cannot have you appre alarm.
“
I’m
sure
he
isn’t
at
all
old,”
began
Rose,
man dared to propose for Jessio. Now he cei>
were singed in the fiaiiii!; and shs thought Ruse choeolale, milk, cold water.
“
Well,
you
know
wiml
I
mean.I
think
I
hended,
but
I
might
sermonize
you.
Sliuiihl
iainly could not object to him. .Tessie was very Warmly. “ We do not call Owen middle-aged.”
had been impriideiil, lint she did not .say so, for . Green tea—‘yellow .skins, •' all-guno " sto
‘‘ 1 should tliink Mr. Delaney thirty-live, at you forbid ray being briglit and joyous beeause Imve the Jirtt elaiiu.”
Uoso had a way ol giving buck painful rebutl’s; mach'!, shaky nerves, irritable temper. All!
Well as she was—he Would like to keep her
“ .•'he will drop hint III II month for a newer
I was tbirty-soveii ? ”
titus, always; but he was not scinch. He warned least; pcriiaps nearer forty.”
and sirieinres on llieir beimvior was one of tlie women fifty years old, who Imve habitually
one.”
.silid
.'iilicy,
^
“
Oil,
no
t
I
did
not
mean
anything
special.”
“
Well
J
like
old
men,
as
you
call
them.”
to see his children happyt and if it came to di iS)
tilings the girls had Iiogun to consider “ old- drank strong ten, show tho same skin, teeth,
“ ’(..lie eu ongh for ally otic itisc lo take him
“ He is well enough looking, to be sure; but • He looked at her in such a curiously ai'cli
be would consent.
then 1 ’’ and Rose, shaking out her curls, sal up iimidisli.” .Still, she could sec that Uoso and and nerves.
fashion, that she could not help laughing.
Jessie did not think much about it, nr rather I did not see anything remarkable about bim.
Owen would Imve been most unwi.sely mated.
RlneU tea i.s better, but chargeable With the
I lliuugllt that 5lr. Colburn you danced with,
“ I believe many people lay aside youth loo straight and dignified.
her brain was in a whirl quite uausuut for so
There was no true Imriiiony between lliem, for gallic ell’ecLs, in a milder form.
*
soon,” lie began, presently in a grave manner.
Jes-ie made no reply. Rose was young and
twice
as
fascinating.”
steady and quiet a brain. If Owen bad nut
similar tastes do not always load to perfect acCoffee
produces
congestion
of
the
brain,
pnlthoiigliile.s.s,
eager
for
her
own
enjoyment,
and,
“ And Mr. Dulaney doesn’t dance. I was “ We can discard the follies and erudeneises
cordi An agreement ol soul is require'! as pitaliun, and indigestion ; but In the long run is
said he was coming in to talk over old times,
of that early period, without painting our erim- though not exactly selfish, was ttotr quild gener
she would have dismissed the matter at once. sorry for tlial,yet I believe I Would rather talk
ie.ss mlseliievous than oilliei' greoii or black tea.
sun ripciie.ss brown I tliink must of us, like ous with her pleasiirc.s. Jessie wondered il well.
to
him
than
dance
with
Mr.
Colburn.
I
know
t'T'’ ah l‘oxtlSuKli.1
Rut in spite of herself and her disbelief, tliis
Choeohite Is better, but tends to sluggishness
Mr. Dolniioy was right; that ns people grew
wine,
improve
with
age.”
he
isn’t
your
style
at
all,
Stacy
;
but
Jessie
will
gave her a pleasant tlirill of emotion.' She was
of.stoiuae.il
and liver.
older, they became more consiileratc—*51101 iVitb
“ llut it is so sweet to be young'. ”
MokAl ANn I’oLtTiOAi. Giin.T.—In the
a woman, and it was just as sweet to dream of like him. And lie is going to call.,’
Milk is .still better, but must lie u.sed in moil*
clearer eyes? They were a very happy fam discn.ssion consuipient upon the Imiliiig of .Jef“
Well)
you
did
get
on
lyipidly,”
was
Stacy’s
.She
would
hardly
have
said
this
to
Say
or
love at thirty as at twenty, only she hardly
eration, or general dullness, with liver torpidi
Clara, or even her own sisters; but there was ily, lliuugh, in spite of tlie.se little fia'‘lies ol fersoM D.ivis there Is great dangill'of forgelling ty, will ensue. Milk drinking with our food is
dared dream. It was like floating down a magic comment;
feeling,
that
never
went
very
far,
or
sank
very
the
important
point,
and
of
regarding
him
mere
“ I feci as If I had known him half my life something about Mr, Delaney tlml impullod one
stream, beguiled witli sotae unseen but delicious
deeply in any one’s liearl. Very few people ly as a |K)lilical ofi’eiicler, a hero iilve.sled with a miseliievous practice, Riliousness and consti
music 'I'be soothing influence held Iter captive time.' We talked of such strange matters after to frankness. She fell as miieh at home witii live in entire concord.
the iligiiily of misfurtnne. It is in the iilotivo pation are eumniun resulUs.
the
flqwers—matters
that
people
didn’t
usually
him
as
Rose
had
that
first
evening.
and she was in timt pliant mood when it be
Oold uiatef is an excellent drink. I recomRose had taken tip Owen Hazelliurst 111 it that we niii-it look lor the moral elmracler ol
discuss
ut
parties,
he
said
him.seif,
Rut
it
w'as
” Yes,” he said, “ it is Very sweet to be young,
comes a task to resist. Why sliould she resist!
nteiiil
it fur persons of both sexes, of all ages,
mo'^t
entliu.siastie
inumier
on
bis
return.
Slit:
actions. Rebellion, or armed resislanco lo a
especially for a v.'oman ; and yet I wonder if we
If any blessing came to crown her, Why not take so delightful.”
was one to whom life and experience must government, is a capital legal offense. Rut the for tho sick and well, for the weak and strong.
“
I
am
very
glad
yoil
enjoyed
it,”
said
Jessie.
do not romanec about it considerably ? We
it?
teach niany le.ssons, an 1 some of them might prosecution and piinislimeiit of any particular -IDto Lewii.
The morrow broiiglit Owen, lie was a little “ Did you hear atiythliig about tliis Mr. De have a certain kind of faith and hope then, that he paiiiriil. .Shu thought at first llt.it she did
ofi’ender is, as in Other eases, purely a question
SoMKTiliNtj von OiBi.9.—Men who are
dies out afterwards; but is it not generally reconstrained at first—not the vivacious man of laney ? ”
" Only wbat be told mo himself. Ho has no phieed by something better? Are not our like Owen wondeifully. She crowded .Jessie of expediency. It may often be impolite oillier worth having, want women for wives. A bun
the preceding evening. Truth to tell, he felt
oven -out of friendship, for in her eager way of lu try liini or to exeenie him upon cunviclion.
dle of gewgaws, bound with a airing of fiats
he liiul ro'.olved to wrong this woman, graiitins; parents, or brotliers and sisters, and when I tastes more finislied, our judgment more ma
^moiiopuliziiig there was no I'O'inl for a third Rut wliulever tlie legal guilt or late ol a rebel
enumerated the host we had, he thought it must tured, our thoughts and feelings winnowial
and quavers, spriuklud with cologne, ami set in
she loved him, whicli his niiin’s vanity led him
person.
Rut
after
a
little,
she
I’ouinl
a
lack
in
may
be,
bis
moral
guilt
and
the
mural
olmruuI
be
so
plea.sant
to
have
a
large
faiilily.
Ho
lias
a carmine saucer—this is no liclp for a man
much of thoir chnfi'? Do we not understand
to thitik, and ho expcriciiced the shame of a
liiin.
He
was
too
yielding,
too
ready
to
been travelling a great deal, but is going to .sut- our capabilities bettor, and become fitted for
ter ol Ills rebellion arc entirely unollier matter. who expects to raise a family of boys on veri
dishonomble intention. Ilo was good in feeling,
plonsei he made himself too much her ser It is often said timt succo.ss jilstiflus a revolution.
and in most impulses, but lacked strength—'-1,*ti t le c y now, I do Wonder when he will niort! enduring frieniisliips, higher love?”
table bread nnd meat.
vant and then lie was exacting. In the old Rut nolliing can bo more fnise. Tlml is mere
“ Do you think so ? ”
ineutal, and iu some things, mural courage. A
The piano and the lace frame are good in
timus, Je.ssie had indulged him so much that ly to say limt might makes right. If the
“
If
one
had
never
Iieard
anything
about
strong will would have swayed him", hut Jessie
their places ; and so are ribons, fVills and fimsel,
Slie
turned
her
face
full
upon
him.
It
was
your fancies before, Rose, one might believe you
he thouglit now Rise mu-.! bn I'qually disinter American liovolulion had failed, its principle
was not enougli in love to make her power felt.
’suriou.s, but very swegt; not quite satisfied or ested. Rut site was not. Th it w.is a cliarau- would still have been perfectly just. If D.ivis’s hot you cannot make a dinner of the former, nor
And she was a little surprised to find him so half in love,” said Stacy. “ You meet para at rest, maybe, yet vqf-y far from anything like
u bed blanket ol the latter. And awful as the
lei'isiic slio never would possess in any emi rebellion bad succeeded, it wuubt iiuiie the less
gons everywhere.”
idea may seem to you, both dinner nnd bed
cool.
• “ Bu^Ir .Delane.y is really a superior man.” discontent. He never tliouglit of Ruse at all at nent degree; and just as he vfis preparing lo Imve been the most coloHsiil crime in liistory.
bhiiikut are necessary to domestic ba^iaess.
Rose came In with a (liitler. Tlieru was that
lliat
moment,
but
a
tender
emotion
fluttered
over
" A grave, dignified pcr.sonuge, loo sensible
fall in love with her, she fell out of love with
The moral judgment is alwaysYlie raally im Life bus its realities as well as fancies ilntyou
much of the bird about her. fjho seemed to stir
looking to be long air.u.-od by sueh a little llirt Ills lieart, a faint desire to be .something to this him.
portant
verdict
upon
human
affairsi
and
now
the air, to give out u sort of fragrauee, to make
make it a matter of decoration, remembering tho
I think he was misled con.siderably by his that it has been deemed inexpedient lo attempt
ns you. I think I can give .Jessie a better ilo- wnman and have her something to him', for he
a sunshine with her gulden hair, and remind
tassels and curtains, but forgettiug the bedstead.
I scription myself, and I only liad u glimpse or read I.er licart nearly us well as if it had lain vanity. He believed all these sweet, playful to establish the legal guilt of Davis there is all
Supimsu u young man of gooil sbnse, nnd of
you of a summer sky Willi her lake bluo eyes.
two of him. He lias a real fine figure and air, bare before liim. 'rite one love that glorifies things on Rose’s part meant .something She tho more reason for every one of us to remem
“Oh, Mr. Iliizelhiirst I I diii not know you
fair prospects, to bo chosen?—You may coy
, a broad, higli, forelleud, straiglil nose, rallier life liad nyver Come to her; he understood that. liked so much better to have liim alone ; but ber the iminensurablo guilt of the rcbellioii^if
were here. How do you do this nioriihig ? ”
es,^I think so. Sliall I tell you a little of It was not s'lnply because be was Owen Hazel- wliieli be wiis the ollleiat chief. When the ru- liim or tr.ip him, or catch him ; but bow much
Yes,'
I
fair com|ilexiotl. light brown hair, a little curly,
and she gave him her dainty hand with chiirm*
better to mako it un object fur liiii^to catch you.
I and a full beard, a shudo or two darker than my own experience.'' VVlien I was a young Imrst; ratlier, ns I said before, it was timt site hellion began, tlie leaders iheinscivcsi and llieir
Render yourself worlliy of catching, and you
ing frankness.
man, 1 had most all the good things of life : pa took [iteasiires ns belonging to /er'exelusively,
I'iiigiisli and Norlliera sympatliizers. declared will need no shrewd mother or managing
He was all animation in a moment. Jessio ' Owen’s.”
I
“ Stacy, your soul isn't larger tlmn a cherry, rents, Wealth, and—since I Imve volunteered
Hu came in this very evening—a most un- that it was ju.stillud upon American principle
noticed it with a sharp pang. She was but hu
brothers to lielp you find a market.
iLiiu '
where llicru sliould be a bump of idealiiv confession, 1 must bo brave, I suppose—sonie- lucky time, for Rose Was in a petulant mood, and that tho most worshipped of Americans,
man, and it is not consoling to Ifitve iho friend
site 1
Ihere is a valloy of depression,'' iliiiig tImt I called love. I was like other young •Iij.'isio Was up stairs sowing, Stacy deeply inter- George Washington, was only a rebel. Rut
of years turn to a no'ver, brighter faec.
A SoAi’ Sront.—Tho llickford Gazette
men doubtless, no belter, nor stronger, no worse. esled in a book.
' said Uii.ic, almost crossly.
ibis was wlloll) untrue. Tlio American priiicrowdeijjloy^ tlm;fecliiig
I
|,„,.,i,ed
She nod Oj^e agreed capi- Weulrii took to itself wings, and, loge went with
tells
the following of a Chicago soap duramer :
“
Come
down,
wont
some
of
you
?
”
said
clple
of
the
right
of
revolution
was
not
that
any
fact, I bbliCvsTshe buried it, for ihuogll she after-,
hoUgh shf^did soineliincs
One of these gentleman, the other day, walk
wards understood that she suH’ored by cotnpari-I
, "'I'h'il'^ vnuiKrer’s cnsilas in iu It was a very bitter lesson, or course. J Rose; “ I do not feel the least bit’eiUertninlng.” persons who for any reason were dissatisfied
rushed into a state of cyii’cal pliilosophy, and at
Jessio did not iinaigno aAc was meant. Siaey j with a government ini'^ht rlglnf’ully uiidorluke ed into tliO store offiur friend S. W. Stone, and
son with 111,ses brightness a.id beauty, , seen ed
wonderful fancies in the be* twenty-live could sneer ut almost nnytliitig. looked up, and said in an absent way—“ Pre- to overllirow it by force ; but that when peacelifter opening up his kit, informed Mr, Stone
right to her that the young girl should Imve Hie
juration, This was the coat of mail witli which I was senlly ; I muiC finish lliis chapter.
' f'ul and htgal redress fur nndeiiiahle injuries that III! Was soliciting orders for a Cbicago
best of everything. 1 here was nothing narrow h
"y;
^
.
going to fight my hard battles. Ob, Miss
Rose did not exin't herself, ijlie Inncjpd Owen nnd oppi'essiuns W.is clearly hopeless, When the Soap Manufacturing Company and wished to
or sullish iti Jr.ssie.
J .1
i.
u
Throckmorton, Giant Despair and JJoubting particularly tircsi. ilc, and at last consented to | eonseitueneus of further endurance were plain- get his order for twenty-five or fifty boxes of
Rosti hud come in lo iisk some trifling (|iuis- j
.<1 fn ' thmurli in nn-tM n Caslle are all true, and yet we carry about with
sing, as the ea<.e i nanner of passing tlie time. < ly worse than tho.se of redrc.ss by force, then, bis “Krasive, detersive soap, and no family could
tion, but she remained. They strayed to music * ^r/nninnif Itriilirpt rump
Us in our own lieiirts u lilllo key that will un Owen leaned over her, toyed with her curls,' after solemnly reciting tlie.so oppressions to the do without it; it waslied several men ashore
presently, and then—woo d Rose play for linn ?
a „„ ,i .
.i.„ lock the prison door, and let us forth.
Only which now and then she twitched impatiently | world, and appeuling lo God and man for the wbeii lost on L'lko Micbi;^iin,” nnd so on. Mr.
01
1 1-1 1 . I .
I ■' Cl
I up sta
A genllemun
blie not only
did llml, hut sung also,
bhe Ihud,”!’
‘ ‘ rs with a message.
A. „
“
, m the
,
.1. ... ' parlor wiiiiled to see Miss Uosc, or it alio was we are so blind I Rut ut lust I camu out. I away, making herself look more charming and purity of thoir motives, a people might right- S. was quite busy at the lime, and hud boen exa smooth delieious voiee, and iii half an hour
"....................
found there was some light left, soma joy. co'iieltish than over; ^d ns their voices' fully liivuke the decision of the sword. Rut trum ;ly annoyed by several drummers during
o'jt, Miss Throckinorlon.
she hud charmed Owen Hiizeihurst. Hu would
“ Don’t you know who it is ? ” Jessie asked. 'riicn for the first time 1 learned what being a blended together, he thouglit hoW delightful it j just in the degree that this Was jilstifiahlo, a re- tlie day, and remarked tliat of all travelling
not care to talk over old times with Jessie now.
man meant. All that had gone before Was wouhl be to have her always. He and bis I sort to force lo subvert a just and Wise and men, be most disliked to see a soap man for
“ Mr. Dawson, 1 believe be said.”
Now times with Rose wore butte:.
“ Oil! ” and just giving her lialr a little complete boyishness. Since ilion I have un mother and Rose—Wimt a churiiiing family moderate guVerninent, lest it might become tliey Could never be induced to “ dry up,” most
Jessio stole quietly out of the room. She did saiooiliing with her liands, she run down. Mr. derstood wImt it was to live, and though
they would mako I
still mure ju.st ami humane, was inconceivably likely on ificount of the lye (lie) used in inununot shod any tears, nor even sigh, yiio took up
Dawson was quite an old friend—such as n tlicre have been many cares and sorrows, tu-day
Ho turned over the leaves of the music-book infam 'Us. And this was precisely the charac faeturliig their gixids. Tbo soap man rupliod,
of her
sister’s8 uiscarueu
discarded sowing.
sowing, Him
and u
calmly
some o.
nersisicr
1.1.^
occa.sio.nally, who was kind I am the bettor fur tliem. Would you trust until he ciuno to “ .luiibila,” full of tropical ter of the rebellion. Whatever the mass of tho
looked her future Ul the face. She had known ,
nothing of the lover. So roe any tlie less now ? Would you think me warintli and tendcriies.s. It wils one of hU Suutlier.i population thought, Jefferson Davis ' “ Yes 1 that is wbat a Frce|)ort merchant told
me yesterdoy. After allowing my samples I
it before. 'What she had said to Helen during
Jessio catered the room with a bright, smiling incapable of friondsliip, or even love bueause fiivoi'iies I s I she sang it. It did not make a iinil.liis coiiipanions knew |N:rfeutly well what commenced talking, when the mereliant, with
tho long, happy dnysho had spent with her, fane, and cnmc upon a perfect stranger, who I tlml first glitter has gone? It was very fair to
bit of diffurciico what s)ie sang for liiin ibis even Alexander H. .Stevens was not asliained to hair erect, his eyes starting from their sockets,
was all true. And more than that, Owen Hazel- rose at the same moment from tins corner of tho look upon, I will confess I but the man ul to
ing, for she was not tliinkiiig of him at all. avow, that tliey triad to destroy a government bawled out al the top of his piping voice to
hurst had never loved her. 'Well, neither had
day is stionger, truer, and Unilei'stuiids himself iSiill) she put a great deal of fervor in the words ; not because It enslaved ilieui but because tliey one Ills clerks—“ Joe 1 bring tho dub! here’s
she loved him. She had not poured out her sofa.
Roth being surprised, they-looked nt each better.”
Il was her nature. Some people, you know, al* feared that It roi;»bt prevent them from cii- another soap man 1 ”
woman’s wealth at his feet. She had not be other an in.stant in sileneo. Jessie’s delicate
“ I think some people miver get out of the ways do sing luvo songs exquisitely. Site was sliiving otliurs. Tliey invoked no |HiacefuI re
It is needless to say, Stone came down and
trayed herself in any way; and yet it was her color mounted slowly to her brow.
desert," she said .-lowly.
one of tlieso, Tbo last lingering refrain died dress of wrongs, for there were no wrongs to ordered some of his soap.
own ^aod senso flint had saved her, rallier than
“ There is a mistake,” she begun, recovering
“ Yes ; there are poor, mi.sei'ablu souls, who away—
remedy. They pleaded no oppression, fur they
guy pobleiietM on Owen IluzeUiursts part, herself. “The girl said ‘ Mr. Dawsou,’ who is
were ilieinsoivcs the rulor.s, Tlieir object was
Imve not the streiigili lo bulfot llirougli, wlio
“ Nit», Juanita, let me linger by thy iUe;
A canvas of tho city of Ctiicugo made by tlio
Iforitdaar eyes saw tliat sliehnd beon n
priend of ours.”
Nitu, Juanita, be niy own true bride."
the degradation of llumaiiity, ami tliuir rebellion Riblo Society and tlw Municipal uiithocitiea
allow llieiiiselves to be templed beyond refuge.
lyyonswjj hut sIms unide no sign.
Rose’s fingers drooped listlesafy over the was therefore a crime against human nature. has revealed Iho startling fact titat the aggre
Ho sralietl—such a cordial, winning smile.
God doesn’t nieun this sinill ever liuppen.
mip platvsd him ii|uiui at his ease in tlie course
It wont to Jessie's heart at once. Yon know ) There are some happy ones I lest beyond otlicr.*, keys. It was a most auspicious slloiice. Owen Considering its object, its methods, and its gate reocifas of tlio drinking sutooiis of the
of the Boyt few days. U w*s very uncomforughastly consequences of destli, yuin, desolation, plac'j excued by more tIxMX one Ixtif tlie wiiolo
ftble for i»ef «> he i)J-fiiends with any one, so there are some smiles that mako you feel us if but we can all have someiliing. We do not broke it at letigtii by saying—“ If it could only
and debt, its moral enormity tran.scends all amount |Miid for roligious and benuvdent purbe so. Rose, dearest. If I might ask it."
you
had
seen
an
unexpected
rift
of
smishino
;'
need
lo
go
along
the
Imrvest
path
empty
handed,
gbe fell info a sisterly habit of receiving hipi,
“ Wimt do you mean, Owen ? ” mid site faced similar crimes. Its success would Imve been [Kksos, llm expenses of the city goveramenl,
and this was one.
I
Am I preaching loo much to you ? h'or you
^nd showed him very clearly that she expected
potioe, tiro tkqiartiiMmt, publie schools, infirna“I believe I shall petition tp be considered a are sueli an iittenlivc listener, I might easily 'iiliout resolutely, not a particle of sentiment in disastrous to civilization.
potbiug beyond friendship.
Under the forms of law, with a jury sc'ccted ary, and interest on tlie public debt. When thia
Iter lone.
" Afi^ alj, Owen, thankful as I.e was. fell a | friend also.” ho .said, in a pleasant way that put o*cm'd my time.’’
“Just wbat I said,” was tho reply, given al at random among those who had supported liim, terrible vice luges so among mothers and
little aggrieved. Sho really had not cared any- her at her ease at once. • Ihere was a little ,
1 like to hear you talk, she said, with a
most between sullemiess and iiidigimliun ; he the legal guilt of Jeffurson Davis would liave daughters, wouM that other cities, could show
thing for him, It piqued liis mau’a vanity, and misunderslanding, so I must announce myself- ^ frank smile
beon difileult lu establish.* Had ho been oo- a fairer record for tho sox! Rut wlion wo
Mr. Delaney. 1 met your sisters several even-j “ Do you ? Then when I feel particularly was so surprised.
htf )|B<1 a good share. So he took up u flirtation ings
quitteJ the Govoriiineiit woul'i have been con are told that one tliousaiid three Imndred ricb
ago at Mrs. Stuyvosuiit’.s. I quite fur-' discursive, I can cnine to you. I read patience
“ How foolish you are! **
iy|th Rose, and a pleasant acquaintance with
111 your face. I think you need never fear “ Am I ? Then love U foolUh, nnd—oh. Rose, victed. Had he beon convicted a (Kirdon.would loeta’s sbaiglttors in Nomr York State had apgot
there
was
a
third
wlion
I
asked
for
Miss
Stopy, R ipado' no difference after awhile, if
have bCbn fttrciual, and an execution utterly liKcJ for a home in the inebriate Asylum^
Jessie did not come into the parlor, Sho sat Throckmorton, so you must pardon tho intru- growing old, for your heart will remain young ; please bo sweet and tondor, ns you arc some
futile for any purpose but individual revenge. binghampton ; and tliat a Ptiiladdpbia police
nnd when tho sun shines, you know we call it times !”
with her piothor, or read to lier fatlicr. That sion.”
The last pnrt of Iho sentence vexed her, for it Since, therefore, his trial was inexpedient^ be man in ten years arrested for druokenuese
day.”
This
was
Rose’s
hero,
then.
Jessio
recognized
was sulllcteiit for her as she was no longer
seemed to make her an accomplice. She did should have been exiled or released witltoul die twice m many females as mules, we fear that
“ Even in Arctic limits,” site said, arclily.
him, eyes and all. And thoiigli he glanced her
young.
“ Y^es. Some day wo will take up the sub not mind the pleading eyes nor the fond tone, lamentable scene at Kiclimond. But wlialcver thorough, in vestigntioos would make a frightful
Mrs. nazelhurst wasvv'ory well satisfied, tub. over, there was nothiitg impertinent in the look.
ject again ; but now I want lo ask you a ({ucs- but said decisevely—“ If you go on talking in hid fate may bo it is of tlie utmost importance revelation.
Sho begun lo think Jessio loo old for Owen, and She did not wonder Ifose hud liked him ; sho
that there should be no inisconceptiou because
lion or two. You have u musical face—wbat tills way, 1 sluiU leave you to yourself.”
liked
him
herself.
to 'notice some liiile old-maidish ways, wbicli
General Longstreel bi» summed up the casa
Tills roused Owen. “ No,” he said, catching of bis escaping personally uiiltannedL Ho can
have you done f ”
“I
heard
my
sisters
speak
ol
you,”
she
yeliad been Jessie’s always, only now they were
for
the democratic party as well as we are like
never
escape
the
tribunal
whicii
judges
Bene
her
arm,
“
you
cannot
go
until
you
tell
me
just
“
Not
much.
I
don’t
have
any
lime
now.”
remarked. Harry and Say teased l.cr a little. furnod; and it is no intrusion, only I am sorry
what you have meant by the tender ways and dict Arnold. He will never be ranked with ly to see it done in our iimei. 'i’bat party, he
“
1
think
musie
ought
to
bo
as
much
to
a
wo
they
are
not
at
Jiome.
I
think
they
will,
be
“ I irat afraid at first,” Say exclaimed with a
those wbo nobly dared and faited. Koomiiou says, proves up'>n examiuation to Itavo “ noth
man as daily bread. Wbat do you do with all words of the last three months.”
kiss and a laugh, “ that you would marry him. 8000*^
“ Nothing I ” She said it almost defiantly. . and poetry will never decorate ibemselves witb ing tai^>ibk! about il, except the issues that
your
time
?
Am
1
impertineut?
You
know
1
He
took
his
sent
again,
but
this
lime
much
I want lo luivo you all lo myself, and I hope to,
♦* Rose Throckmorton, you are a flirt 1 ” He his name. Ttie heart and conscience of ueu- were slaked upon the war a.nd lost,” Here ww
further down, as il ho was ranking room for her said ill the beginuiiig, 1 should Uko to be consome day.”
4dered a friei^.”
said it just os bitterly as he oould tay anything. kiud wifi always ckws fasm among cbe chief hove its octaul coisdilion dofinod better than a
on
the
sofa.
"Very sweet; but selfish, nevurthelijss.
" Well, if you knew it, why did you begin incnil malefactors of the wovkk Hu is not to be seore of conveiitiuus and a hundred resolutiode
Jess'ie looked aghast. What did she find to
“ I suppose you are * Jessie,* ” ho went on
, “'Ob, Jessie I" Rose said, oho morning, as she
with
this? 1 don’t expect to fall in love for considered a» a man whose vfow of the Consti could give il to us.—{,Bust. Adv.
busy
herself
with
so
continually
?
sat over her late breakfast, Jessie keeping her with another smile. “ I feel quite acquainted
tution difiered from ours,
iklu> braved the
“1 am afraid I cannot give a very good ac- > years to come.”
company, and crotchetiag an Afghan for Say’s with you all, for your sister and *I had sucli a
LiouTNiita’ Bods.—The N. Y, Stin saya
gallows in order to nwsntitin fais convictions,
1
brouglit'
count
of
myself,”
slie
said
slowly.
“Rut
after
|
“I
wish
you
success
lAen.
Good
night!”
bab^Iiitle Harry—“I met my ideaUast mgbt I nice long talk the other evening.
lliat at a recent meeting of the Farmers’ Club,
do
you
think
she
will
like!
one
is
grown
up,
uue
finds
su
laany
things
to
for
he
was
too
angry
to
venture
upon
anything
but
ns
eoe
wlm^willingly
led
a
rebellion
wbicb
^
.
I
l.nr
tliiwers—do
vou
think
s
—I really did.” •
| her some flowers
_
_ _ luHxlreds m
„ thousands,
________ ,_______________
slew
and overwhiubaedMr. Solon Robinson said Unit lightning rod*
ifo.”
more.
Jeiaio looked up and Bmilod, but wns Intor- tliera r
a
iz u
He walked round tlie block in a Mrapge tu a nation wilU tMumaginable calamity, foe no'were u.ml«»its iu preserving farm buildiugs from
“ And dow nothing tUlt'pray for the things
eated. She had been th^iking, or rather fearJessie came very neav 8ayinfr-“ Kh^ can
other purpose than to secure the power of ah-' electricity. Treoa in Iront ot buildings woiw
ing that Rose was leading Owen on too far, she help U ? but checked berself in time lo left undone ? Work ought to go with prayer, mult of feeling. He had certainly been trifled
«Ming Ih^o had do fancy for marrying him, make a more orthodox reply. Tbet, obeying a llmugh. It seems to me the graces of life should with. Rose mud have swo, must have knowu sdtulely eiislati^tig other naen.—[Harper’s. • better protectioiv
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tiilnilions " Ol viiriuns kinds, ellOdp (til iiiann- oros.s Snyder's; iViidMltir party’will scour the
roatliirs by whom it lia.s been beretoforc overlooked. The petition for the ptinlon of Jeff. Davis, wiw perfiieiilni'e'fs, ink and wasliing eompodiiils, honey I Liiiaiiiie. Oen. GiiStt3r is expected to strike
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AasoeiATioN.—Tlio rcoms of this as.sociatioii ,v
Irothest, ami yet innU accurato metrical tran.slation of
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Vir^fil that lia'» yef been aibled to onf literature;*’ tlid '"’ill not esk lor llis own paruDlt. tioil OiUlMot iMilieiii'd of, ewery advertising doctor, 1 toward I |,y Gen llaiieork. The wagon, triiiiis, stages
in Iloiilelle lllock, have been very neatly lilted
Atfumum «uy« ibtu “ be-sbles bciuR a fuUUful copy of panlon tmless the tratisgrcssOl* hvsl j\>ks i'or lu3 Assorialion, ildviec to the married, ditto to the and raneliiiieii must eollect and proteet theiu^ up, and on Wednesday evening last wore ded- tbe ori;^ina), It has tall the froshnc«>s, life ami beauty of
uniiiari'ied ; eye enrers) vile in.strumeiilij. Union | .selves. Gen. Sheraiiiii says the great porliun
own pjtnlon. lleason--»Oontrary to llic eiittihieateil liy appropriate .'Crvioes under tin; direc geintiiie poetry;tw Sttlanlng /Civian rciiouU il.s upin-j’
liook eumpaiiies, silent friuiids, cheap money, | of the Sioux are not within 50 miles of E'crt
. .
j,
§100 to S.'iOO a iiiootli .salary or wages, | Sedgwick ; that the depredations are committed
tion of llie I’residenl. After some inlero.iting ion ** that aiiioiij; the many good translations wliicli Kn- ii''’hetl law of (lod.
glish literature boasts, there has been none more true to
gi'eciiliax,” magic waiid.s, huiiler’s . secret, i by siiiiill sealtered bands, wlio, being suceessfiri
remarks by Mr. Nye, prayer was olfercd by the ffjiirit nud the letter of the orlfrlniit author, than
CoL. F. S; llivScSKt/rlfitOi fortnorly .of tin
I ciiler I'eelpes, vinegei' i'eei|)e.s, eoniideclion beaii- in stealing liurses, may combine and do some
I'kilher Drink'waler, and then sliorl and fervent this; *’ and the iresOaiMi-ffir»tyl 9 it ** eminent- lid Mitino, HOW a resident of iSilvHimah, has I
pidcc and prize as.sdeia thing worse. L. Li Hill. lYivision engineer of
'
.
.
.
^
. ..
....
addresses were made liy Hev. Mi'. UolMe, Kov. ly ^^raceful ami Htiholarlikc.**
been appointed
Kejri.ster
of..............
naiikrn[ftey' for
tions and [lureelS)
farms sold
by lot or tidiet; tlie Union Pacific Railroad, was* killed on the
It iniikcs a hatidsomo portly octavo VultlltlC that in >
Fdixii's,
lUe..
ete.j
We
liave
before Us hund 1st inst., about 40 miles nonli^of Laporte, and
I Mr. llieliard on, KikV. .Mr. Moore, Hev. Mr. 90 (1 for
C. K. MiitticwsMian it.
j the Suuiliein District of Georgitt, by Chief
reds of lllese letters) cireUl.il'.s, and advoi'ti.so- Mr. Ai-elier, inspector of the road, was severely
Drinkwater, Mr. Sands of Lewiston, Mr. Given
Jiisliee
Cltase.
* Tiik Lagy’s Fkikni).—The July number
meiits, all of tlieiil hiiinfugs. Seitroely one hi wounded. Mr. Hill’s body was pej'foriiled by
of Aiihtirn, Mr. J. K. Kicliardson, and Mr^ Ci of this miiga/iiic open.s witli a Steel I’liito of liuunuiil lit* |
A hen’s egg, weigliiiig one iptarter of a a Imndrud of tlie operators will ever send any PJ arrows and (ive pistol balls, and he was
p, Huiliaway, inturspcr.-«iMl willi good old liytnns tcfest niid benuty'^u lovely Ciiub'rofln, sitting sad ami |
return Ibr money forwarded them by mail, or setilped twicci Art emigrant train was attacked
jiound has hecii left at our olliee by Afaster
^ r7AW7vs’ Fon Tui: .i/.i //.
even acknowledge its receipt.. Perhaps in one at Douglass Station on the Alehinson and Kear
snngl)}’ the large company pre.sent. All ap- iicglpcted by the kitclmii fire, her liauj;hty (filters ilis- j
We liave ease in ten thousHiid, a sliowy article is sOiil as ney route. On the Hill inst., and $2,000 worth
i>pprarju|» through the' doorway. The Colored Ka'*hion Kdson F. Hilchiiigs, of tins town.
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Tkial of John H. Suuuatt.—Tlie close
T. C Kvdiiiff, Ailvor ising Agtott. 12U a'usliingtini .strtrt, a«s* Id llijs (•omiiiiiiiil}'. I’layi'i' meetings are held toacbing fancy work, imi*t be of value to the ladies. 1
■fliu .Music, “• Ki.ss tlio I.iiilc Ones for Me,” looks ilid tei'Ville, ll.s Well Its llle men, nro striking out in
Rk.mkuy fok BaHk LiCe.—0. V. Riley of the second day’s evidence in the Surratt case
.regnlarly ,.t tl.eir rooms s,.tn,'di.y eveni.igs IVOII,
kirn! of ftoiiR to bo popul.nri The literary cntcrtaltinlcnt bold enterprises.
■"rT\vw1.*A!'o”."vrv;',.innu sui'Mir. 171 Mi.i.ii,' sir,-i. j
o’clm'k,-and on .Sahlmfh evenings,
gives the following remedies, founded on tlio pe- leaves the pri.soner in a tight place, mid ap
is I'firnisliod liy Kli/abctli Pmscckl, Miss A. L. Mazsuy,
parently destroys his hopes of ucquillnl by an
FortUvd. ar aiitiiorfxf'fl »n ni-eiri* iflr. rilh. nifnts ami Huh- f,..,,,, O i
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Auber i‘'oi'estiei', Fi'aiik heo Ileaodict, It. .S. tt-aey, .M-s.
The Pokti.ani) Kvkning Staii lias been eeliar habits of tbe insects, in the Praifie Par alibi. Two lioars and a half were occupied in
Mri|Mi(ti af th.t .MiiH-rat.s a.t n-.,air.-l bv its
|Ilom O lO 10 / (I IJOt.K.
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ed the elegant slrneinre ivliieh liovV iippears in person seiuliiig a eluli.
I'Midi-Iied l»v Itsaeoa ^ I*ctorsoii, .119 tValaat f*treet, ■ wuhhUj^ oceasioiially ; but it is a live, wide- iiieasiii'e on tlie lime of its application. Most lie saiV talking witli Rooth and Spangler in
rclailngelthet to tin* bu^lao't't fir ptfimrlal ilfprirtnifiitB of flir pla c of liie iiii'ighlly pieei; of diliipid.ilion
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eggs are omler the scale, unless made so strong der; several times witliin a lialf fiflur before the
that so long di.-llgni'ed Main .Sireel ne.xt iiorlli Ciipicb (with one engraviuj*) 50.
deitee.-* ol its prosperity.
as to iiljai'e tile tree ; but if a|iplieil llie fore fatal sliot was fired, nnd also u.'i the person who
of Aldi n's .lewelry store. Over tlie iiiillineiy
Ui,Aci<\Vof)D's M.vo.vZiNk. —'flic niimbei'
Ticonic Water Potver and Manjifacturing Co
part 111 .Iniic (oiir .soiillierii frieeds must be On called out the time for tlie conspirators from
I'.ioms of Airs. Hr.'idliiii'3', in lliis building, Mr. for .May has tbo fulluwln^ table of contentst-«“A V'cCNO SlN.XEit.—.In Forlland, on Tues tile alert e.rlier) in tlie ilOi'tlieril pOrt.On Of tlie tliO clock in the vestibule ol tlie theatre, and .
The “ Ticonie YVater I’owcf and Miiiiiifai'lorIlntwnlinv'i—Part V.} Social Ambitions; A Moilern
Lt loi'd has e.-'tablislied his headqnarlers, Oornolius G'Dowl) I ransalbuitle Ppuiafti.snt; How to day, Patrick Divine, a little Iri.sh bo}’, was de Stale, tliev vVill be elTectilal.
separate 1 frjin Rooth but five minutes befori
iiig Company” is at h'ligili an orgaiiizi'd liodv
riie IbiloWiog is an exeellent mixture for this lie did bis bloody work. 'I'lie utmost latitude
wheie will he found a variety of musical iii- nmkn u l,'ata/G);uo of liouks} Afl Kurly Peon nt the tected in pilfering a liaiidfni of wood from lliC
Show; Tbo P-lbrirt Pill.
willi a'capiliil of seveuly-tivc ihoiisinid djilar.s.
of cross-examination was allowed by tbe court,
slroiiK'nls—|ianoi, iiielodeons, caldnet oigaiis,
Hu was piirpo.se ; two parts of soft soap, eiglit of water,
Tbe four gc^uit Prilbh OnnrtcHy kevtcws nnd Black shed of the Grand Ti uiik Railroad.
rile new stookholdi'i's iiii't on Mo!ida3' eveiiing.
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\to kc-*. llie" child, “ jiidgiiient was suspended ten days ”
Oirertori.—1). ]j. Milliken, Franklin Snilili.
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Samuel Appleton, Klias Mdliken, G. A. I’liilwashing witli it from lip toliilse. Tilis llliisl be ns.sassiiiation, wliile one witne-s sw'e'ar's to .see
Boview-i,
ftl3;
IBackwooiPs
Mij'iziiie,
AC;
IJlackWofTd
fcrrilig to Iii.s advertisement, ttnd tho-^e wishing;
lips, James Wall. T. .S. Lang.
“ ten dii3'.s ” were necessary to see whitt the
done even at tlie expense of the follilge wl.ic'.i ing liim ill Wasliiiigtun on the afternoon of that
lui'l one Itevicw, S7 ; lUaekwo),! nipl aii^ tWo KcYlewfi,
Treasurer.—G. A. I’liillips.
U* piireha-e will u<i doubt litid it advantageous
Hoad could «k) for tlie yoitng hopeful.
ill June will soon be renewed, 1 hose whose Friday, aiioilier tlinl be Was at bis mother’s
Vteik.— F.. H. Driimniond.
1 to give him a call at Ins music rooms us above. SIO; nisiekwood ami any three of tbo Bevlewti, ftlOj for
trees are not badly affected—where the lice ap lionse an boor and a lialf before the murder,
Blaekwooil and the f-mr Ueviews, $t5—with largo dis.Some lieantiful Diirlmnr stoch-^tliree
.At a siihseipiciit meiiliiig lliiiUcJ^FJs' YIdli- t
peal' hilt ill places—will prohalily do better* to and anoilier tliat lie was witli Rooth at the
■
^ count to clubs. In
the principal cities and towns
heifers and a enlC—''passed Ibfoi/gh' tins place ti use dilnteil coal-Oil or beir/.iiie, for Mr. Walsli tlieaire for half an hour or mtn'O Jnst prior to
1 l.KAStJitK.—A\ e hear (hat Mr. Slauton
tlieso works will be delivercil free of postage.
ken was appoiiKod presiduiil of the Company. !
j''*uki?(^ iirrangetncnt.'- fur great gatherings and ' New volumo.s qf Bh^ckw.JodN .Magazine nnd the British few days ago, from the herd of Hon'. Wu'ri'en Rock Island, lias used it with lieiielit on our t le firing of the fatal shot. The [irospeCts for
'riiu-s the Compniiy is oflieered wiih
good limes, this season, at the cl.ai'iuing"lsland '‘“'-iews eoa.aieneo with tlio .luaiiary niimbors. The
Pcreiviil, in VitssftUiOrtf, ort tlieir way to tlici' other species of hark loilse, Voeem Hinrisii. proving an iililii do not look favorable, and it is
men, eaeh one ol whom has ilie marked eonii
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III ,.r- .
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postage on tbo whole live, works under the new ratc.s will
iiiiderston'il that the government has one or two
Agricultural College. Mr. U. lirts a very e.lioiee They will do better froiii Hie fact Unit it may
5,,
deuce ol llie .stoeklnddei's, and of this eumnin- in Aimlieseook Lake, Wmlhrop. II tin; large.-t
be apiilied llefore tlie tree pals forlli its foliage, witnesse.s to still further prove the fact of his
Le.si.iI''.’s Lapys IMagazinb fpr herd ol' higli liied aidinals of tills class, and Ihe for alilioogli alkilliilff washes will not peiielrale being liere on tlie day of tlie assassination, also
nily genorall}'. No eiilerpiise coiiM siart with pereh and pickerel, .-id plenty of .ilieiii, is a
a better pi'o.s|'ecfof nieeliiig all the reasonahl- h.'ading attraelioii to (i?licrmeii, then tlmy will duly nldii/.c with beauty and fashion, and contains a trustees of tlie College have hi tliis ease' lakerl the .Seales', oily solutions will-' Tlie only Iroiili- that lie was in elo.se iiilereoiH'se with Rooth and
le is tliat tin y iKo-t lie applied witli canlioii, Harold.
. •
expectations of its li ii'iids. Plans In tins end "aUier at llie, l>lai)d IIoU-o. We voucli tor **•'**■1^1 ^‘1 btermy Mivnclions. It will be found with alt a good step.
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that a Mr.
are already in aelive progress,—a liini of whicli
J’ubh.shcd by frank Leslie, New York, nt $3.60 n
Ill a .'lioi't speeeli in Canadii recently, .(ef- trees arc badly alfeeled, llie lirst remuilyis liy Iloiisio!! of Detroit, was a iiiemL>or ol .one of
fact is lliiis early given in an advertised a.ssess- gnml enongli, to .say fKYihing of the new one. ‘ cear.
fersoii Davis .said, '* I hope tliat Canada iriay far the .sufe.sl ilinl liest. Old trees should liave the Maine legiiiieiils at the lirs! battle of Roll
Tlie trial of i\Ia\imili:in has been jto.stponed ^
ment upon llie sloek.
,
Oliver Optic s Bovs and Girls* Week- forever remain a part of the llrllisli Knipiie, tlie liark seritped off
Run, wliere lie Was iiiki ii prisoner. From that
Hut this lii'ief article would by no means until a li I the iall ot the cilies ot Vei,a C ruz | y continues to win public favor and is very popular
lime iiuHiiiig liud been lieiiid from him, and he
and 111113'
bless you, and the I5i'ili',h flag
A rt.Di/WAY Is'cioENT.—There was n ludi
: with ttic young folks. “ The Starry King,” by the edimeet the senlimeiils of lids commo oily wiili- and Mexico.
worlliy illii-Oalive incident on a railOilf' lyiit of was siippo-ed lo he dead, Alioiit a 3'ear ago
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—. .
-----’ tor, is lirawing to a triumphant close, and w 11 probably never cease to wave over you.”
<*ut A .strong expression of llieir oldigalioii to
Spi'iiigfielil tile oilier day. A big; lilaek-, Imi Ids wile inui'i'ieil again, and has a eliild about
1 he Kvpnblicans liaN C trailed their be .succeeded by something equally attractive,
liy a law passed last winter deeds of eeme- eii'iiii and well dressed ■'fblo'i'tMl brollicr ” eii- two weeks old. On Hie ’J-lHi of May’, Mr.
Mr. G. K. I’liillijis, lor ilie persevering energy raiieiis, for llie ap|ioinlment of ilclogates to tlie ' I’ublUlied by l.ce & Sliepnr.l, Hoiton, at SS a year.
Houston unex|ieeieilly inmle Ids- appearanee 1
recorded by town clerks wiili teri'd, and sat down by one. of the, at least for
anil well directeil efTorls liy wliieh he has .Stale and eoinil)’ eonveniioii'i,'for Salnnlay at ^
New Music Tlie following now pieces of
[ Rell.ist 'Journal.
merly, “ I'tiiing race.” The wlrile iiiirii looked
brought tips desirahle eiilei'pri.se In its present •1 o’oloi'k P. M., in Town Hall. Of course
emno to us from Henry Tolmim & Go.,281 WhhU- tlie .same force and effect as if recorded in li
venom at the black one, and his.-ing out, “ l>o
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InlsilMAg’.g
li/FA.—.Vt
one of onf
i listen 6t, ItDstoii;—
registry of deeds.
condition. He lias hcea well sustained b}' its (hose voters of Watorvillc who caro
yon .suppose I am going to sit by a —hliiek depot.s yesleid'iy Ihe train started and left an
^“ Ttio little Grave iimler the WillowWords by M
nigger hke you—let me get out,” sipieei^ed by
friends, Init to his untiring persistein'c arc we rouses,lienees, oiiglit to attend. Il'itithy?
A few cases of cholera have been reiiortei into Hie iii.sle, and took a viieant .<eiit in Iroiil Irish lalhirci' lu lliiid, who was going a dislaiiee
! B. Leavitt; music by J. A- B.irney,, uf Morris Brotlicrs’
to woi'k.
Tm; c'ligiile went .slowly pninng
indebted for the hopes of pro-perilv that now
^
^ I ()|icra llimse, Boston.
iu New Orleans and New York.
liy the .-ide of a small Vale .sliideiil from Spriiig- along blit ini'reii.sed id puffs as well as speed,
C55’ The .‘Sca.son thus far, nolwillistaiidiiig its I '• I,-,vo Hailed a little Mnid.’' nallad. 'Words bv W.
rest upon the “Ticonic YVater Power and Manlii'M. Till! latter looked at liie iiovv-comer, ami
Flour and com are falling—let the [luople ; suviiig, " Do yon suppose 1 can sit by you, sir, while ftliebgef .st.-b-inl to overtake it. A hrolher
nfiieliii'ing Company.” Ili.s eoiirse ha.s beiui li.reals, is one-of unusual promi.se. All kinds Goenificy; music liy Willielin Gu'i{.
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Irir-hmaii Wlio was on the plalldrm watching
let iiu- pass out,’ got up mid went baak to iIhi the ra-e, sung out in greiil gh-e to eiieourage
frpnk, generous and manly :—iii.iy he share as of (i'liit iiiyj set dir great aliuiidanec. The grass It. I.ciivilt; music by ,1. A. Itiiriioy, of .Morris Itrotlious’ rej ice.
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iosi vacated seat liy llie hliiek man. The piu’ly .Miehuel, “ pul in—".slirli lii'er—she’s hreallihlg
largely in the profit ns in ihe honor of the work crop eaiinot fail tu be at least very gO(„l ; and Opera iVuiso
“I liave seen a woinand prolessnig lo love •'...........
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Some mouUis ago we made some re lliey are eomiiig foj'ward in the most encourag by M. Keller. * .
°
“ Littio Ada’s going Home." Song and Clioriis. $40; °bonnet’ (or apology
for one), $35 ; velvet .............
I'"-*' ‘ *'). sit by a geiilleman.
gtiilh.man. ^ “ Do yon dare
marks in regiiril to the niifortiinale diirieiilly ing wa3'. Hardly an exception ciin be named. Writlon by M. Grace Thompson; music by It. S Frary.
Tlie Rev. Mr. Abbott’s gloi illilalioii of Louis
S500; waleli,
’’“V I am not a gentleman ? ” “A geiitlo- Napoleon lias been traii.-lated into Fi’eiioli, to
" Our Country lias Cliarms." As sung by Mrs. How manlle, $150; diamond ring,
between' llie 1’. &, K. Railroad Co. unJ the
, or insults a mini beeaiise of
diaiii, and pin and oilier traiiping.s, $300 ; total, Iswears.
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ho Maine CiKileixmce of Unitarian
ard I’lwil and Miss Louise Myers. Words and music by e
Ids eolor.” “ You sliall be taken care of, you the great iioiazement and amiisemeiit uf the
family of llie late Mr. Jonas Davis, of this
SllOO—alt liung upon frail, dying woman. 1 .
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C'lmi'elies will moet in Rangor on YVednesday Howard I’aui.
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“''O’ "'oplace. TIh'3’ *eenied to he I'alled for iiy an and Thursday, llie 2Clli and 27lii iusL
“ Old lEoger, tlie Till-Maker Man.” As sung bi'tlio
sliilaai’t and snggestiye, broke in, “ 1 will take lliiiig oil Hie .-iilijeet, and one of them, tlie
attempt of Mr. .lolm 11. Davis to tear up a por
Iliiteliiiison Family. Words by C. 0. Haskins; music less wanderers in New York, wipe her eye.s j care of him, sir,” tliere ensued “ a splendid Siecle, is uncivil eiioogh to sug'gest tliat its rev
11 lion an expensive enihroidgred Iniiikerehief at i
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Court.—Iveiiubliean.
to render it proper that u liirlher slalemivil of llerenleaii club of YViiilhrop, on the grouniLs of j „,„H,i„„„„ Fninily. Words. I,d' m.i-ic by Walter Kit- porleinonnaie, ot (joslly workinansbip, twentyLie
»
llic condition of tins ea.se should be given to llie tlie Jailer. Herculcmib' scored 40 tu Delphies trorluo, author of^** Touting on the OM Camp G'round,” live cents'to9hid the Society formed to promote
South Amfiiic.vn News.—Rio Janeiro ■“Rev.” C. Cliauncy Riirr apologized in 11
their welfare. Ah, thought I, dollars lor rib qprespoiideiiee dated March 7tli says the chol late speech to his soiitlicrn friends, because he
4'2. It is expected ike llui'ciil'3uns will .vi.sit etc.
public.
»
'rhe nhnvo will ho found nt C. A IIoudrick.soiiN| Wa- bons and pennies fur Christ.”
era is raging in the Rrariliun camp on llie riv was boi'ii in k’niikee land;
A written notice was served upon tlie Fresi- YY'aterville on YY’^ediiesdixy next, for n luatcU on Ver>ville, uiul ■Aith inoHic deaW.rjY p^neruByYVe
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who, if not tlie “ lords,” have so made the Yaws qiilza, witli ten thoiisaii 1 men, uas jiear Corrifailure they should proceed to remove them
emphatically, “ don’t you mind. I’m us much
Sipmlled on Fort Hill, in YViiislow, and lire School and afterward ol tlio Rangor Iligli
eiites,
nud
it
is
rumored
tliat
lie
has
decftired
ami organized socioly, and so hedged up all the
lliemselves. 'riiis iioliee—wliieli we liave seen
nslitiined of it as you are,” C. Chauncy and
daily in mir streets ready lo reveiil the .secrets- Scliuol, late of llie 11 ill Maine, lias been pro
against
the
alliuiiee.
Miirqgls
Coxias
wi|)uhl
avenues through wliieh women of the “ Young
—was in legal foriii, and doiililless intended as
prohalily give hatile to tlie Paraguayans against Yankee land are even. He cannot possibly be
of llie future lo llio.so who will cross their palms moted lu Rrevl. CoIuAel *' fur galliiiit and merito
America” class can act their |iart in Ihe world, ids own judgment, being urged to it by. outside more ashamed of New Kngliind than New
a'Jiccessiiry step towards a settlement b3' trial
willi—postage stamps. Let Hie chickens roost rious conduct ill tile battle of Deep IVittom,
that dress and per.soniil display are the only re iiilliieiiee. The imperial goveriiiiicnt lias po England is of liim.-;-[ Tuhdo Blade.
at law. The reply to this iiuliee by Mr. Cuhigh.
Va., Aiig. 14, 1864,” and Brevet Rrigadier sort left them ? Now let us look at tjio othe'' litely declined Ihe proffered mcdilalioii ol the
The latest illustration of meanness has been
bpro, president of the S. & K. Railroad, is perUailed Stales iu the war with Paraguay. furoislied by the Demoerutie Stale Uoininitteo,
A formiJaible anli-popcry riot occurred in General “ for gallant and meritorious,, eoiiduet side.
. haps cnougli for oiir present use. He sa3’s t«
Rueiios Ayers letters give doleful iicco’iiil- of uf Ohio. At a time when good men of both
Rii'iuiiighiiin, Rii^and On Tue.sdny of this week. iu llie battle uf Hatclier’s Kim, Va., April 1,
Who Im.s not seen a man, profc.s.siiig to have
till! signers of tlie notice—
the eliolera in that Stale.
The streets ol parties, at the North, ure riiisiiig money and
1865.'’
He
was
severely
wounded
iu
both
of
conseeraled all to Christ.” hoarding tip his the city were filled with fiiueraks, and people
** In 1853 the Somerset & Kenneboc Rail The rioters were in great force and nt lust aebuying com lo help the starving Soniliern |H>or
those battles.
Ihoiisands and millioii»---putting twenty, fifty were dying on the piers, in hedges, iihoni door- this Demucraiie Committee is sending circulars
road Company duly located its road across this eoiiiils had possession of llie city, but troops
C^JuiIge Kingsbury, of the Portland Muni oi-ii hundred thousand dollars in a dwelling .-.leps, and everywhere crowds wcfo rusliiiig nil uyef the South, asking fur ten cent snbscrip>
lot of land tlien owned by Mr. Jonas Davi.s. bad beoM dispa.lclied lo llie scene of action with
cipal Court, has decided that di’puty Stale coq- lionse—paying tliousiinds more for needless ser- away from tlie iiifeelioti, and every little liain- lions to help curry the next ,Ohio election’.
iusiruclioiis
lo
quell
tbe
riot
at
all
liazurds.
Upon petition, ilie County Commissioners ex
let ill llie interior was crowded with alfrighted
slables liave power to act in other uuunlies lhaif viinlsa-giviiig tliousamls to useless amu.semeiils,
Tiie net losults of General Hancock’s cainamined the premises and awarded him $387 —
Tcltigees.
,
Dit. C. R. Lightiiill will have Ids hciidtho.se ill which they reside. The decision orig- travel; and luxurious eating—bringing up idle
paigii against llie Indians are thus stated by the
foir'his damages. Mr. Davis not satUlied witli q'lartcrs at Augusta for ike present, but will
Lynch Law in Kansas.—A despatch Chicago Tribune: “ After marching eleven
imiled in late cases in that city, in which doputy sons and u.seless daughters—ami in various
the judgment) of the Commissioners, petitioned vi.sit W'alervillc again on the I8tli ot July.
from YVymulotle, Kan.sus, of the 13th iiislaiit, hundred cavalry a distance of eight hundred
constable
YValdroii, of Androsooggia eotmly L^hu,.
ihruwiiig lo the devil more dollars says:
for a jury to make an estimate of his diuftages ;' g i,;^ advertisement,
.Seimlor YVade’s
passed through miles with proiligious transportmion trains, he
ays: “ .'Seimlor
rviioes party passi
served warrants upon several liquor sellers,
j,jyu„
m Christ ? And now, what here this livening, on llie way lo St. Louis. A succeeded in capturing one old Sioom witbs
and on tlie 21 day of August, 1851, the jury |
.suininoiied.Oil his petition, uflor having viewed |
A student ol Rowdoin College, who under- The defendants objected tliat the warrants were jg die difference between tins man and tliat crowd .siii'idimdeil tin; hotel mid called upon broken leg, and an idiotic Cheyenne girL"
In the woman ? Nothing, only that eaeh is sowing Mr. Wade for a speoeli, wlio refuse'! lo imiko
Ihe p'rem'we.s, and heard the evidence adduced :
“ lecturing enterprise, and who pot only not served by a competent olficer.
The publication of the Attorney-Generarif
0110, saying lie would not speak iu a city v/lioro
the.flesh after their own taste, and .sliowing lyiieli law reigned and men were butchered with- opinion of tlio district co ninanders seems to
by (iic put ties, iiml the argnineiits of Hieir ;
pa3' the printer, hut left Rev. J. C. course of liis WTiltcn decision Judge Kingsbury
Co^^ulisekuwaidedhiiirby tlieu’vordicl $587.50.! Fletcher, the Iceltirer employed, in llie Inreli, lakc.s occasion To say, that 385 search and seiz- ^|^^t “ proi’e.ssing ” is one thing, a ul praolieing out trial. He alluded lo the case of two colored euiivince Hie iniijority of the republicans that
men who were areslcd List night charged with a *Joly sussiou of Congress will be necessary.
“ This verdict was accepted by Ihe Court' g«G a severe but well deserved blowing-up ure procc.s8es’*were iiisliluled by the city mar- „„„ti„.r. YVliicIi side looks best?
iinii’during a fanner ninned McMiuin, a lew Every Republican newspaper re.ceived here
sluil during the past year, all but 70 of wliieh t
—
—--------------and'the railroad Cumpui’.y paid the «,/joun / ^ ffom the Gardiner Journal.
proved succe-ssCuI. The present year, tliiis fa r,
Safe Pitoi’llKSV.-Tlie Standai’d .says days* ago, and lodged in jail, but were taken out from the iiorlli to-day, eoiidcinns the Opinion
\irttirwsls.
, »•'«
I'»' ty will bo in power after llie this moi'iiiiig by a mob and hung up, but the and takes the gruund that if the President
Stone, Rosston & Muiiiiav's Ciucus, they have been at the rate of 1200 a year!
ropo lii’oakiiig, they were shot to pieces iu the acts in aecurdmiee llierewith n siiingier session
“ Hie riglit of tlio road to the
o "“i*' iviiiyii exhibits hero to-morrow, is pronounceil
.— ..
.
- .
next presideiitiiil election! How long alter ?
Cutirt House yard, where their bodies lay near must be lield. Tlie oflicers ol Congress evi
A committee of investigation appointed by a
,*
____
___________
land was thus established’^ and Mr. Davis'red„|t has gone the rounds for many
ly alt the day.. The coroner’s jury refused dently lliiiik there may be a session, for tlie
republieun
convention,
report
unanimously
tliat
|
Qur
citizens
are
indebted
to
the
North
ceived a full eomponsation for it, nccording to'
singular, praise fob
the charge'of “s.hameful intoxicating” pre-j Vassalhoro’ Rand, under the Icadorsliiii of Mr. to lake evideiieo, and simply gave a verdict of work of putting both elmmbei's in complete or
the judgment of fair, impurtiia men uuiiianeUed ,^^^.^^^.^^.^,,
precedes it. . The exhibition
‘ Hung by a mob.’ Tbo evidciiee developed der was begun to-day. Mr, YVade and Mr,.
on his own petition.
jisof superior excellence and free from curtain ferred against Gen. Banks on the occasion of his I Join, YVebber, of that village, for a pleasant to-day nil liealos clearly tliat the colored men Coltlix are expeeiud here in about ten days.—:
visit lo Portland last summer, is utterly and , Concert, on Saturday evening last. 'I'he re- wore innoconl, and that the veal mui-deres I ^Special to Boston Advertiser
“There was a building on the land taken.
I ehjectionable features that sometimes mar lhc.su
ception of the Bund would liavu been better were the riiiglcmlors of the mob.”
oceuj.ied as a work shop, wliieh Mr. Davis was | en,e,.„,i,„„e„u. ^ draws a big crowd every- totally false.
riie Rangor YY'liig siiys that an agent for
adapted
to their deserts if failure bad not ImpAt the annual Convocation of Dunlap Roy
A lady found occasion to cull upon a dentist Col. Smart the other day, when trying to get
reqiiustud lo remove ; but he refused to do su,!
'
and the Company was compelled to reniOA'o it. I
al Arch Chapter, at China, on YVednesday, pened in extending the notice of their visit. to have her tooth llltud. Among lho.se lilleil subscribers for the “ Rond faxer ” among some*
n was offered to him after i.s removal, if he'!
N*«ONiOL Game wiH be ia„ hall, Juno 13, 1867, the following olllcers .were 'I'lioir proformanco, as well ns their gonerosity were two front ones, mid when in a pleasant j of his former democratic I'l’iends iu that city,
mood the lady’s face shone with smile.s, whose solieiting General R., ho wa.s curtly brought
would take it from the Company’s land, which »“''®
^ it leads to betting and gum- elected uncfinstalled for the ensuing year:—
deserves high praise.
polished gold glittered from the upper incisors,' up with,—“Tell Col. Smart, sir, that I wiH ’
lie declined to do. He would bavO notliiug to
1^°" “luh of PoRland, offers to
Charles Taylor, II. P.; E. Y\^. McFadden,
Distkessino Calamity.—On Friday morn riieso were observed with admiration by her suliscribe as soon ns I got out of Fort Lataydo witli it. 1 will now repeat what I said to
* K ; Ainusa Taylor, S.; J. R. Bessey, C. II.; ing of last week, the house of Geo. Crosl)3’ in little neice, who by mid by seriously remarked : cite, sir! ” The joke being that the lust tiiM
E. D. Clark, P. S.; D. E. Dutton, R. A. C.;
■
...... * ....... "
...
■' vur, lie was pnrlie^
I
thousand
dollars.
you', when I saw you some days ago, tliat if it
Ed. C. YViggin, M. 3d V.;
beads should take
will leml to any measure of salisfaetion, you ^ iVilliam Conner, of Kondairs Mills, and V. i Peter Williams, M. 1st V
'ioaus; and, if
send them all
ran have this building noiy.
Ju'ncs YVull, of YVinslow, both experienced Trtuis.: O. W. Washburn, See.
*' 1 have no doubt ot ilie right ol tlio road in coiitraclurs, are lo build tbe Dexter and NewA good Piano to rent.
tliis aiiiHei; ; still if you nippo.se you have any p„|.^ Ruilrond, and will coiumeucy operations CJiurlutle Burney, Main Street
Mr. Reed, Suporiniendunt of the Unioa
ul, who has just arrived from the
elulni*i’n fuu) or (qaitg, wo ,will lender any i,nmeJi|,(e|y.
The Bonds of the Pacific Railiioad
says the work on the road will
fueility to eiiuhlo you to lest such eliiiin. - YVo
—............................. .................
advertised in our columns, are for sale at
abandoned unless more protection U
will refer the iniitler to any one or any tliree;
A very successful and satisfaulory trial of
I are a young mar?hHrTOtiJle,’ mid "thcsc^\mo
of grinds'tonos becoming “ out’of furnished against the outrag^ of 'the Indiant.
conic Bank.
.
*
of the Judges of llie Supremo Judicial Court; the newly invented 'Fire Kxlinguislicr was
Their
only
d.Udren.-[
Bangor
Times.
true.”
Oeu. bhermau is at North 1 lattej
tr" R." shall have due utteiitiuii.
or to any throe disintei’csted wen the Court made in Portland lust Friday.
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Til® SurrOKT OP Til K I'NlON.
Published on FrldHy,by
.A. X K A. jyt Sz. "W I u o,
KUltot* HliU I'rdprli.lcjr*.
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At Frjft't nuiUHnj-----Miiu-Sl., Ualcrritle.
Bpii.Maziuh.

Uak’l II. Uibo.
■m
r !•: It \j H.
TWO DOLLARS A VKAIt, IN ADVANCK.

POROUS

PLASTERS.

»•,

llj'ftford, Conn., Not. 11,1864.
Tilos ALLCocr. A <^o —Pleusc send with JlspiiicK
}
iWflTo doien AIIcoi‘k*ii Porou.i Plxfiters. Oor lly experience
j CoDflnnfl their ter^ superior ePrelVnce. Af thin nioinei.t of

surprised that surgi^ons do not make use of these perforated
plasters to the cXeluMon of all other’s, au their flexibility fiftid
adhe^lverle^s are greatly In mtvunee of all other pIa^ters with
0^ Mostkinds of Coiniti v I’loduiu tiikeii in ixivmcnt *1'''''' '
perlomifcns it-nrllar to
0:7-No,,ttpordiApontii.uod„„tilnll„rrc.,ruKe>,nr'uimid, , ”^ ""'‘'■7''"“ K^ilyoporlor .0 all oil,or. for ordV-

rU8T OKPIDK NOTirn_\VATi;uVILI.K.
DKPAHTIIIIK OK MA1I,8.
W#itofn Mall loaves dally at lOA.M. Closes at 0.45 AM
Augusta \\
“
“
It) .j*
“
9.4,',
Knatern
“
•
6 2d p M
•»
5 (4l P M
8ko«heg»n'<
“
‘
o.So “
“
500 i.
Norrtdiiovcxik,&o.
O.lu
««
5,26 “
Belfast Hall leaves
Monday, Wednesday and Krlildy at 8.00A.M
Office Hours—from 7 A . M to BP M.
C. K. vtcrADDK^, P. .
L
r~v,,

BUTTON SONG FOR BOVs.
nv ALNf ACdfSTA*
“ Button me up,” was Ileitu’.s son;;,
_ Button mo up, Imiton nio tip,”
Tins was his tune the \vlu»lo day longj
“ Button ini*, Inlfou mo up ”
First to his inotlior the boy wonld cryj
“ Button me up, Initlon* mo up,’*
Then*to his tuinly ho woubl nppiv,
“ Buttun me. button me up.

blL' C. fi.
A#-

n ninn applied^for one. who, by Rnlnu^Iriiiient in the
Rlinft or a nmi'hlne, had both Ills
broken, spine WTeru
, ly Injured, and w«.i fci neiirl^ a jeaf cnllrefy hclpfcds. This
tntiii found reliof eery soon by Ihi- jijipllcatinn of a plaster
■ to his spine. He wa.'i soon enabled 'to work , and n''W lie la
bors as wtll ns erer. Me wnnhl rlieerfidly pity
To? a hlri*
! gle I'lasUir If tlley could net be^ h’ld al a lonei tale, 1 viii

BIKOIaK ijoi’lKN FIVE (’KM'H

except nt tlio optloiMd'the pithlisliers.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

DeafxiesB, filmdness and Cetarr^i.;

o'FFioB,

j

NUW VOIIK,

3s.a;A.iJsr

'

^

AGENT.

wfll checrtirlly ullorti all iufoniiation and every
lucility in liis power, ami invites
ciiroftil atlcntjon lo ilie
following facts:

\

■ivir.Li.v.'.is iifAfSK'

THU

EQUITABLE

I*'or One Day Onhj;

llLLMl’iOl.irs I’l.lUl) KXTIIACT

bIFE

M'liefe l.'ce.Y:** b^ :on.Au5ed on al** Dhcn.'teA 6? ^he’

ASStTRANCE

SOCIETY,

BUOI-llJ.
Is a cerlalii t iiip lur (linfttKe.* uf (be
IJI'AbPKl:. K MINK vs. (I HAVEL. IDlOPSY. OIMJANIO
MKAKNE'Sj KK.MALE iMiMPl.ALNT.*', OENKKAL
DKIDI.ITY,
And all dlPbuHvs of tliu
UID.NAllY OKDANB,
whether exidtlngin
Male mr kk.male,
fropi wlmtevurcaa.-tc oDglnrttlngiiiid im luafftT of
HOW LONO SIMNDINa.
I’luliuit)* of IHu.h** organs reqillrb llJv UnL* df u ilhirt*ti<i.
If no crentuivni is (•ubinittcd to. t'otiHiimptioti or Insanity
may onsue. Uii* Klvsh and Ulood are auppMited ftOUi these
H*‘urcea, and the
HEALTH AND HAI'l'INKSg,
and
that of Eonturity, dupeodsti pon prompt une of a rwHablu rliiiredy.
HELMDOLD’S KXTIIAOT DUOIIU,
Eslabli.shed upwards of iSye.irs, prapured by

sply—37

‘12 Ukoadw.vy, ^’l•:7r Yoitu,

EYE, EAE, THEOA^f aiid LUNSS.'

gi'iii^f!
poliey-lioli.Vfs e>‘,;ry iteiiefil wlticlt
DR. C. B. LKiirrHILL, liiilut'c.'I by inimcrous np- etui p(ls.■^?()1y fesiilt ftoir^ ifi'e L'oiifgi't principles
plicutUms Irom parlie-. uiiiiblu tt» ftuVi’e to Atiguslu for
the purposo of oblulning his M’rvices will visit R few of imtlutil life i(s'.>(irniie.c.
contnil plupcs ill tho vicinily, inukiiig AtigUstn. Me.', h'/s
llie Citsli assets of this Soeiet) ainoiiitt lo
, ;
, .
" ..............
'
■ ii.'ver
mnl AngHHf, people Ironi all parts of the country may j
1)0‘.tire uf (iinling Dr. I.ighihiil nt the Mansion Mouic, I

iiinnK ,\.\t) UNt'.-tr.Vt.r iMlI.t.lONS ot'
^
y
JlHiufll ca-li ilicomo cxtH'tdls

on Mnnilay,'I tu'htlay, Wednohdny iiiul Salnrtlay of each j I'Yo
mill even- wuek,

Will be at the3

j,,

M1is piirt:-

cK.tnidef, diviiliiig

Williams House, Waterville,

'1''"

Me.,., July 18th, 1867.

DllUUUIrfT,
504 Drofulway, New York and
104 South lOth Str«.d, ElillalelpliU, I*

lO-tiA

|

Fehi uai-y.

f/.’ sIt.'p'IOs

‘■'fry ymir, on ilm

I'n'iHs iitiiy l.A-, tippli.-J lo

llio rciliiftioii ol I'litiifu lll•^‘lliil^|y^.^, lit hicmtsiii^
TIIK

tin; .•iltiii iivsiifuil, Of to liiiiiiiiig

iIk;

iiiitnliof ol

yetii-.-i (liifirig wliioli tin-, |)n!mioiiT< oiv Ui be
tlNlOX
I^^CIFIC
RICItOKS or VOlITil.
Tho Chicago Tribune say.sJ “ Tito crops in lown arc
[mill.
Wliitt polifies becoine |)Mi(i-t/|) b^ Ibo
coming forward rtiplilly tiiui Umk rtnolV. the horn crop
A Oeof If'iuaii wh'o Had sufTereil bn years from Nervous Dr*
which at one tiino It wits fenred would in-ovo a failure, bllKy, l'r.-miafiDr DeeiVy, and all the elfeeta nl youthful inUl.«litllt
f
pbiii,
lln-y feolize to tin; liol ler.i iitr tblU now most promisinc. the fruit crop will be tho hcav- ctatioii, will, f(tr the Alike of uulTernig fntmiinlty. B< ml frlllt to
lest known forbears.''
all who iieel If, the rt'i-lp*. imil din-ftloiiA tor Iniiklng the sim
Arc iiovf conatructing n luilrrt.id ,trdm
titial eii.-li iiifoiiie.
ple renieuy oy wlileh be «us emed. Sulleiers wlshlbg to pioflt
In a recent sermon, Rev Mr. .Spurgeon, speaking of by the adiei tiaer’s 0 xperiVuee, can ilo ro by aTldrewslhg, Ih
OMAHA: NEBRASKA;
Tin; Society coiiilin'l.s il.s btistiies.'t slticlly on
tho general corruption and Iraitil in business circles, perfect conlleenre,
.ItWl.V H. OtlDIJN,
Ntcalward ‘oward.-t the PacKlc Ocean; ma*Mi)5 wit»i Us rpnncc: tin; Cash l*i.\x.
said: “ If I make any alltlslon to litis melunelioly fact,
ly—47sp
42 i oJur Stiee*, New York,
Its (liviilends til-o being
tions an unbroken line
people say, ‘ Oh, you do ildt li1lller^rand business.’ Now,
itVnilnble in casb, its iifeininin.s nic gindimllv
if business were a correct thing* 1 think I could tmder*
'IO consumptiVks.
stand it...................Wlicll d cbnlnlon sense Clirisllun man
1-ediieed eac-b ve.if, in>teiid ol being incieii.-cd
The advertiser. having been restored to health in a few weeks
cannot undorsttind businbst^-, it i.s time that bu.siiic.ss
The UoDipany now ofTer;aj|liu)Ued amount of their
should know tiuit it lla.? no business to be sucli businCsr. by a very flimpleremedy.after Imvlngsufferetlforsevuralyearfi
by nmsoii ul nnnnal i.Here.st, ns is litu enso in '
with R severe luDg uifecDon. and that dread disease, ConsuinpAS it is.'*
Note Ciini|iiinic.si
j
tion—anxiouH to make known to lilb fellow-suffCierH the
The Maine State llnitarian Conference will hold It.s means of cuie
having tlilfty yeatr to run, and bea riiig>nuuill InttereSt, pay
To
ah
who
dealrelt,
he
will
send
a
ropy
of
tho
prescription
Tb«3
blllnwing
is
!l!i
e.Xam|de,
sliowrng
llie!
annual session iu Bangot' the !u.<<t week in this month
used (free ol churgol, with the directions for preparing and able on the flrut day of Jnnuar., and July, Hi the City bt ^ew
and will contiiittA.in sc.ssi«)n two or tlii^ee <lays«
U.sing the same, which they will flnti a bURE (.'UR». for Consump York, at the rate of
I’lltl! L*r It.s bl-t dividend, on polieie.s in I'ofee, !
tion, Abtiima, llRoNcniTih, Coluhn. Eoli>8. and all Thfual and
A NciV England lady wiio lm« had idmrge of A scttl- Luinr AfTertlons. Tlie only object of the adveftistr in fiending
for it .-iilgk'-vcar : Age of'illo ..\..ssnr,.d .'Id years '
ihlty at Monterey, Mexico, for fifieen year.«» past; deliv the Prescription is to benelit the aflliclt a. nntt spreltd informa
ered a lecture in llartfurd, on Me ieo. V\'e(ine>day evtm- tion which lie conceives to be In vaiiialtle, aiitl hellopbs every
—^Life |Miliey—Antoni.t .\sstireil Sl.'t.OOO__
AT
ing. She says the people of .Mexico arc not liiureistond sulTef-r will try li Is remedy, us It will cost Ihein nothing, and
Ninety Cents on the Dollar.
Anniiitl I’reininni S;{78 l.’t fiinlv-ul!|. I’li.iniin the States. They are much more eivilizml than they may provi? a blessing.
Partlch wlslilngtlie prescription. PRKr,by return mall.will
are renrosentod, and >he Ji.ssert.s that it is sa er for a J.'idV
This road was completed from Orndha 3G6 il'llei west.dn the nm paid).
ptertsbi.ddre.sB
Kbv. KDWARI) A. IVIL80N,,
Ga.-li lednrlion Iroin .-.oeond Anto walk witliout, ati escort in the streets ofMoir.erev tlia'n
1 y—ITsp
Wllliiiaisburgh, Kings Oo., New York.
Dt of Juiiunry, 1807. and is fully equlpftvd, and trains are
in New York.
Itllkll preaiiilin ?ll0 :) 1.
l’erilti!in;|lt addition
regularly running overtit. This Company has uowon hand
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE.UKMK- Hufliclent Irinj, ii(;.., (n-., totitii.4i) tlie reuiaintii); (.ortioii to to ptllll')’; tin \Tliirli no additional prentirtnis art; *
Pfppermint Dropg.— One lb. of loa<* J“ngnr, powdered
fine; tho while of twu egg^ heaten still’; two drop.s of l>l‘‘'S for ilnpleiisant atul ilangi-rons diseasC.s. Ufip UcLM*ohH Eastern buMj of the Rocky'inouiitaliin, 312 uiUoi, which in ’ ..t.,,,,:,,.,.!
ti"
'/’x. ' / •/
j
Ihe oil of peppermint. Drop on p.ii)cr and dry In u do o'» Exru.wT Uucuu AND If^l’KoviD Rose Ward.
Und.
bontract tub.
..f ........................* o '
•* ^
dividends trtffetfAC
sply—37
Undboutract to be d-»iie St pteiiilNT Dt of this year, and it
Itiodenito oven.
SCHENCK’S "mANDRAKEI PHiL.
is ex wted that the t iitlre roAd wi II be In ruuulng older from i
ry,
Tho 6'nii ’j Augusta coiTeepondeiit says the Irnstcc.s of
In 18l)(l tlie .S....'iaiy is-llcl IHlIil'id.S Irt till*
Omai itoltBWoslor.i conra-o.lOD with tho-Contr.l l',om>;,l
the Bind for Indigent orphans of Soldiers and Jiailor.s, aj)A ccrtniii Cure for Iklaeased I^lver knit
now I ■lug rapid ly built eastnnbd fiout Sacramento GaL.dUr-i
„i
*
the lauiiy Dangerous Maladies which
phjpriated by tliu Legislature, were in se‘-‘-lon on Kriilay.
rttnuiint III Iiilair .Mii.i.ions oi- iJobl.Ait?
ing 1 ,j
are caused by a morbid conditlon' of
Tiley have decided not to (mrehase a InuMe for tite pres^
that
organ.
Menns-of
tile
Coillpanyi
|
'*"
*
blte.-al
dealing
towards
its policyCjjI but distribute tho money to the dilleront Claimunis
rilO give the public a clear understandhig of the mods
to tie used'by them in tlicir .several placC.-s.
JL In wlilch SCIIENEK'S Alundraku Pills produce
lioMi'io—pioin|iliU;8j in tin; pa, mnnt oC lo.ssck
t ng the distance to be built by the Union PtR-fttb trt
those wonderful eflccti which arc attested by thuusanda
Forty of tlie largest places in Mjpne, give. 5001 alllrmuof reliable wltneshes, we prehcnt u brief
be 1,565 niUea, tbe Unileil Staten (Jurernment laaoes iia Six — gliill-itnlnl; its coiitiiuifil iiiiu.viunplL-il 'sUt!‘
Votes on the Ihjuor law ainenduieul.s to IM’l in Ih.e nega
DESCKIPTIUN OK THE HUMAN LIVER
per
l'hlrty.ye.ir bonds to ihe Ol'itipany as the roid Is
tive.
Attd Its functions, which wilt make the operation of thU
flhlslKd fit the avvr.igU of about jji28,2oU per milb, auiounriug
popular inedicino pcrccptiblo to every man's undcrA couple of Detroit elergynn-n have procliretl a frnt
Itnii^g.
to «44,208 000.
Wll.l.l.ni C. .M.r.X.XNDKI!, I’l;|-..eii„:.>-f.
Capable of sealing 400 piM>on«., wliich^ tliev propcj-,.
The liver Is supplied with blood vessels, nerves and
' The Company is aUo jormitted lo Dsuo Its own Flr»t..MOrlabhorticnts. One uf its obvious uacs Is to seeiSctc and
lm*ve from phue to place, in the Mei'vr i|naiters of Die
IlKNKY 11. IIVHK.
v„
c,,, ,s„,kv1'.
prepare the bile. It IlkeHlsc niicrs the blooil and sep
\ gage Ronds lo an equal amount, and ut fh*5 aamr lime, which
City, for Wie ‘purpti.^e of amaciing those uho do not at
HKOItlil''. W. IMIII.I.II’.S,
AI-ii Ain.
arates that fluid fmtu nil Inlpuriticst How indispensably
tend churci..
by special Act ol Lougress arc made u Hrst Mortgage on the
necessary to health Is tlib proper bcrforiuatice of this
J.V.Ml'.S W . .\I.,'.X.\N111.11,
SI'.t iiLr.titv.
fUnttl'iiil If tho llVef is tli'cnHcd, it cniiiibi luirify tlid
^ entire line, the btuiUs of the Unitld Shiies ntinO^sunuuoi
A ynling lady who had heeu langhi«h[ng for nCVeral
lilotHl, ilnfl If that la sent buck tbruuah the Iiiuks, bruiil:
MATE TO TilLM.
Hiitl ulhcr nurtb in.u mmititl coniliiion. It nuiat cuusB
veers in St. Louis under a mv>.un-i-tus di-ea>c whicli
jaundice, biliousness, obstruction ufthe kidneys. kTnveli
baflijd tile skill of Dm^
eininciit phyniitians, it Itas
I
The Government makes a,donation of 12 800 acres of land
and nmny other cumplnints men' or less pahtitil and
.
J- 3
jiffcnti)
been a.sOeirtainud )#y .•» di-n/i^t, u jjs dy ng Ir/On a .xiow
to the ml]e,fmoiinflDg to 20,032,000. aerbs, estitflated lO be
dangerous, but tho (cast of tficm quite eiiotiKh to iimkiT
poison dl.^tillvd througli the .sy.«.ivtij bv the amalgam
a man sick and iincoinfurtubie, and uiiflt tor the perworth ijao,000,t'OO, making thf tobtl resounds, oxcludveof
.'iAi\ sriiKcr,
forciianee of any of the duties of life. This uiihcnUliy
with wliiCll two of h r teeth Innl been filled*
state of tho system very ultcu ends In pulmonoiy con^
the capital, lBn8,4Hl;000) WOt the full value of tho J
n,,
AV.VTKItVM.l.r., M K.
sumption.
«
A qucatlotl agitating New York ju>l now isj “ Which is
not now be realized.
Tile
fclrcUlntlon
of
the
blood
is
conducted
in
this
tniiB
• tho Worst Omniiv of .micioIv, the I'.uinly tliat keeps a parher: The heart bcnda tbetUa! tiibrcni down througH
I The .1111.01 u.«l Cai,iO.I Stoeltof tho Couipanj 1 on. nunrotjor Ihe one whv..se eldc'l son U Icaniind l«» play the
the aiicrios; it pulses tbrouKh the flcbh. taking up all
hreau i lion dcill.r., of which iHe mllll.m. h.vo alreioj}
mpnriili'H In Its progress; then the niroam of bloodIflov
flows
bugle? *’
ini-kuurd through the veins, and passes to the liver M
hi-en |iahl In, aiiit uf which It ia not auiipoaial that mord tliiln
be
piinfled.
Il
impossible
to
cure
consumption,
lbi:()iThe New .Tersey Ball ulio \v!i-(ir.st churyed with np
PENTAL OFF.tCE
I twciitj-livc mllliona at iiioct will bo rrijniicil.
Ida. or scatebly any other kind of ulceration, while that
J
■proprlatlng Die pociry of Mr.'. Akcr.s, l.s now pioVc'l to
iiiiport.int organ, the liver, is illficused. It is fur Unit rea
j
heroat of the fuuS in ociijiatuil by conipchn euftlncoh;
u\T*r
liavo nfipropnaled acres of poelry
.Mrs. llcuians Is onC
son that ** rcKUlur pliyblciuns'’ rarely cure consumption.
!
,lo
be
about
ore
huiiiioj
million
Jollar«
,
eiclual.e
of
equipThey
usually
twKin
(heir
treatment
with
the
use
of
soiuo
viglllfij ah shown hy new dihCovcrie>.
ALDKN’S
JKWKMiY
cough niedlciiio, the ItUbis of wliich is morphia or opium
i
ill some shape, widcli locks up Uic tlvcr instead of rcThe OoUtinbus (<ta.) Siin thus Mims up Attorney-*
r. I t Mil-:,
iaxhig
the
secretions,
giving
a
lone
to
the
stomacli,
and
Pro.'ipecis
for
Business.
General BtitnherryV opinion onohe recon'lniction biili—
jfiuducing a healthy lluw uf bile. Dr. Schenek's
I’tuple's Nni'l Bank,
** Eterybiidy can vtit tliai is icgi-icrcd, Lvcryliody can
Pulmonic Syrlip; i^enweefl Tonic, und
The riiilmnd noniieclion hetwci-n Oninha nlij th*j Piift I.
that will swear. INi-ryhoily can lu'irii* that is
Bfaimrtikc Pill0|
W.VItH.V...,.K,
M.<
now
.■omplele,»n(f
the
earnings
„f
the
UulIJii
PuclOe
o<l
the
n tnlnd to» Every negro has a mind to swear.
VlU sll-ohdthon the system, purify Iho LIockI, and ripen
..(•lions already linlshed for the lli.t two ntek. In May htto
and heal ulcers on tlit; lungs.
Clilurttr'iniii
KDior
(»r
NB
A volume would be required, to give a brief account
#113,000. These secltuhal e.irnlngs as the road (Irdi^reislj..
Oxitlo^tiiis lUlinlliiAtl'tbil klu-i,
5»|
of the remarkable cures peiTitruied uy Ur> .Schenck's
Tub Rkckiit Lvsciiinij i.n ICansas.—
will
muell
morh
than
pay
the
lijtelest
on
the
Oompaiiy's
tnediclncs, viz., i’ulmonic Hynip. Sca'^'cra Tunic, and
The St. Louis Ueiiubliuuu’s Wyiimlotte, KiiiiMandrake rills, all uf whit-li kfu uceoutbanied by AiU
bonds, and the through busineas orer the only Hue ,df rnl 1directions for the use nffhehl.
SHS, speciiil fiiys tlio mob wliioli killoj two ne
road between the Aelanticand facifle must be Immense
DR. flCTlENCK will be professionally at his roomi
every week, :i2 Bond Htrect, Now Y'ork.und 35 llanovef
groes tliere liisl Kriiliiy iViis eiiiii|iosi'<l iibiiosi
Villue and Sucurily of llio.Bondsi
Btreeti Uoston, iVom fl A. M. until 3 K. M. He gives aiD
tlcb ffcb; but for a thorough examination with the ResentiTL-l^ of iion-l-esiiJl!iil. of llie Stiilc, ami tin;
(tlroulbler tlie charge is live (5) dollars. Ills medicines
the Company nspeclfully Htbnilt, that (ho dboTo Jlate’
aro fur sale by all druggists and dealers. Also a (Ull
citizens cuuiint be liulil re.s|i(iMsibl(; for tlie deed.
tllH ?-6tliiVli oVtir glrliiih i'iiilios, f, r .-iile .-K 1 Krimt
ment of faels fully di'inonstrates the security df tholt Bonds |
Supply nt nil times at his rooms. Krice of the Kulmonia
Bntj'iun
A Very lu'rge ineeiing on .SiUuidiiy niolit con
Byrup atul Seaweed Tonic, caeli $1.50 per lH>ttlu,ur $7.50
and
us
additional
proof
they
woiH^J,
suggeat
*•>»'
thl)
Bdnds
tlie lialf dozen. Mandrake PIUh 25 cents per box.
Dno 7-m*t:iv« oyor striin;; I’isiim Carve.r I.c^k mnl
demned the iielioii of the mob and piissed reso
UKO. C. HOOD WIN ik ('0.,38 Hanuver Street, Agtoti
now offered are leaa than ten nillUous dollara on 617 ihHesof JluuKliiijfs. One ICxtni lui'j'c one, “lainl uctioii. Butb*
for Iktslun. Kur sale by all druggists:
lutions declaring tlinl llie (lulIaiVs iiliist be
r cad, on wheh orer twenty mlllhiti. of dollara hare already by the Die bc^t of mukere.
,, Gfllloif
LYFHUD
CD..
been expended
on 310 mile-s ol this road Ihe care are nOw
ferreted out and |itiiiished, and i'e(|iiesiitlf' Ihe
WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. running, and the remaining 187 miles are nearly eotlipteted.
Or Lilitur.< of the Mail.
•
50
authorities to offer a large reward fur their
Where this atticle Ik known li Is a work of suvrerogation
At the prcMiit rale of premium on gold these beudg pay
'
AI'OIUSTA llOdSC,
apprehension.
t-t I'ly one word in Iti! fdvor, sd well Is It established as an an annual interest eu Ihe present nost of
b'fi (■ Sf^c^f, >lii*/usfrf, J/e;
Nine Per Cent.,
Advices from Crete rcjireseiit tliat Omar utif ailing remedv lor (hiitglit, t'oliN, llroiu'lillls, Ouup

RAILROAD CO.

ACROSS THE

^

OF

SIX PER CENT. IN dOLD,

Dit. G- s-

PIANO

J'APKH

LOOK AT T!l!,y:l

'

Vlhuopiflg Cuiigli, AMihiiia, dlseasis, of the Throat,

ians, and tliat Ids eH|iediiioii against

S, liakiu (Hiest, and Lungs, a.s well ay that moit dreaded of all disThu ’l'iirki>li In-s east's, t'oiisiiiuptiuii, which high medical authority bus
was very heavy.
Omar Paelia was unable in pronounced o be a i'urahlo dlNeuse. Those who have ased
form a junction with llie forces of Mi'lianinied
Dlls remedy now its value;o thoiowhohuve not, have but
FaChu, who has been twice beaten in Ampieorna.
to hiuk*) a single trial to bu blit isfled that of all others it U
and hud .rulrealed to an iiilrenehed camp.
Omar Pacha, after his fresh defeat at llciadion. the roinedy.
<
w. AiiLij^rr^ :ks<|.,
burnt nil the Vil.agcs wlneli were not defended
Formerly Editor of the "Norway Advcutiki:r.^' gives his
opinion of thix great remedy substantially asfollows.—
and killed the iiihabitanis. The consuls lor
NuKVrAY ViLLAUK; .Me , Aug 4, 1660.
Ih^ nrious powers liavu nolified iheir govern
Messrs. B, W. Kowte & Oo., lios'on ;—
(lentlamen
:—For
a
retiied> of suMi hndottbtcd Wierit as
ments.
The Italian giinbniit Prince Addon
()Rt WisfAh's Malsau or d ILD Ui():ki*v, J cheerfuily givet
had saved several Christian families mid brought )ou my tesilmotiy, ant) tr ist tliut others maybe induced
them to PirlCiis. The Turkish steamer lisdl.l, thereby toglv* It a trial and be relieved. Several years slnVe
I tlrsl itecadie acquainted with this Kuliotm at a time of a dis
which chased the Greek blockade ruhiier (frshing cough und robl, ahlch took kucIi firm hold ol my
lungs ar toTtnUcf mO dnflt fut* buoltieas. awd its operation
Arcade, is buck .at a Caiidiaii port ^
dam proiiui'ed a speedy and )it‘rmauent curu, uftei trying vst inns
aged state, With several of her erew killed and renietlies ttvio itiail
III our biwn thlM remedy Is a great favorite with many,
wounded.
and It all who suflei will but give it a fair trial, I (htiik they
will find It to lAi (*l more nervice in pulmotiary affedtiobs, than
Within tub whole hanoe of tonic and any other remedy of this class before tlie public.
Yours respecltUlly,
alterative medicine known, lame is entitled lo
OKO. W, MILLETT.
Prepared by BKTII Wi KOWLB & Bf'NjlS Tremont Ht.
more consideration tlian the PeriiViMii Syi lip.
Dostmi, and tor sale by Druggists generally.
splw— 48
In all cases ol enfeebled and. dehililiiled eonBlilulion it is Ihe very remedy needed.
Tho
liKLMIlOtiH^S EXTRACT RUOIIU ttnd ImpoVed Uosc
Wastl ruiessecret and tidlieafe disorders In all th< li stages, ut
must po.sitivu proof of this can.be adduced.
little expemw, little or no change In illut,fio tticonveiilfiice
Alter all our differences of opinion and pi no aud DO eapo,-arv. It la pleasant In taste and odor, iffituediulu
In ItSBciluD, and fVee from all IniurtoUa propel tle«.
lice, we agfce in more pariienlars (hnii we dis*
_____ ______ ___
_
|8ply-»7
and Am[iieorne has failed.

agree.

We all eat

drink water, we
use tlm Steam

bread and

butter) we

all gel mariied, and ivc all
Ueeineh .So.vr.s.
Iloiise-

cleaiiiiig and Ihe washinb bring

us nil to one

coiielusiuii at the I; si.

_

all

MOTIOEB.
Important to Females.

DK. S. S. KITCTl’S .

“FAMILY PPYSIOIAN,"
Betetiiy six pages I ptiea2.*> ceb'a, Bent to dny address.
Ifo uiOtiMy rei|iilrrfl un'U the hook Is' recelvitl, read, and
ntliy approved I' is a perf«'ct gniile to Che sick or indisposed
A drero Di^ B. 8.Kri'CH,2o I'lemoot Street, Uostou,
_______
_
s|iO-3l
For Cotghs, Colds and Consumption,

Try the old arul well known

LEQETABLE VULMONAItV DALtAffil,
TheettWbratvU i)K. liO\V coinitiU N
tluAulu hiit vulire
Umt) to the trcatiuciit‘Of hM ilisvniteH iucMeiit to the fuiual** ai proved uliil urC>«> by our olbeST ahd HftiBT Cklibiated ^utrban. Oet the gefitilne
■yiteoi An oX|.iiitviii'cortw«i)t,)«tlire«'yvnni viiablvMblm to blClA^s lor loriy y
KEKR, OUTLKR & I'O., I (ugglsls, Uosloii, I'ronrittora.
isuarruteo apttitl)'au'l IH'IIimiiviiI U'lief iu tbii woitbr OAscti
61U-W
or 8vrra>Mioh «ikI nil uili<*r .Mnibtrunl llcroiigviiirniii
rou wknlevnr ruuve. All Ivlturti Tor aUtUo uiuit ooittaln
fllariiilgts.
•1, Oflion, Nu. 8 Kndii-ott vtr«Ht Pulton.
N II.—Bonrd/uruUliuJ to thoBo who wUh to rvuniii under
Ill Wiitcrville, Sliiy lUtlij hy I'rof.- S, K- Sthilli, ilr.
trcatttivuia
Jacob 0. I'titislec, of Albiuii, and .Miss 0y'bil 9. Hafiscoin,
ly53
Ilostuu, Juno22 1660.
of Benton.
Ill Winslow, May 10th, by Frof. S. Ki Siiiitlu ilL
41|IHO.\ID IHHtiAblld. blMtOFtLl. ill.DUlUt A**- Isimo Sunburn, of Clinton, and Miss Lola QU|)tlll} Of
Itld well Jtuown that the beiKtflt) UurlveJ from drinking NViiisluw
In Bcntuii, June I81I1, tiv Win. K. I.unt, Kaq., Mr. Ku•f the CoNuaKBit,
and other celebrated 8pring<t U
gunu Itoblnsoh and Mias Ffoni McNulluy, both of Benton
I>rliiclp4ll,y owing lu the Iopimk tney cootaiu
In Newtoiivillc, Mns%„ Muy^UUtli, by Kev. K. J. Young,
*
Ur. Il> Alldent' ludlii# Wntwr
(11*0. U. Siiwtclle, .M. D., of Maiden, and Miss Kugeuia
oontalnt Iodine lu theKaiue pure etate that It U fuucd In Coolidge, ol Nowionvillo
IbeM anrlng waters, but over 600 per cent moki In quHiJtlly,
ooKtaiulug M It doeii 1 1-4 gralua to each fluid 1 unce, dlMtolved
Id puiw water, wiriiour a aoi.v*«T,a dlHcowry souKht lor, lu
thU country and iiiurope, and ia the beet reujed> In the
world (or terofula, eaiioera, tialt Uhvuin, Uloera, and til
Ill WiiinluH', Juiiu 12lti, Miu Ann K. 1>. Krceman, aged
Ohioolo alatoaei.
Clrcul-re free.
SB year..
d. V. inM\MOUB. I’roirietor,
At KeiiilallVMills, June IStll, Mr. Willluro llryaBl,
,
80 bey flireet, New York.
l{iid liS yvup.
,
Eoia bjr sll Urustlbtd.
•pl«-*8

Otatbs.

and it is believed lhai on Ihe completion of tho road, like the
GoTernmenl Bonds, they will go nhdvo par. The Company
Intend lo tell hut a llmlte I amount at the present low rales
and letalu Ih t IghI luadvauoe the priee at their opllon.
Subscilp ions will he ree.lve 1 in Now Vork Uy Iho .

I WU.l,

Jersey Stock.
A

*r. oisoo,
'J'ltaturtr/
1\L4\ vokk

PURE

BLOOD

BULL

From the

" Hacox ' Stock of ItrooklinCj

ilnSH.f

May bo fuuiiJ fur SertItB nt tfi.k
VnrlBi

Terms ^1.00.

Ticonio Water PoWer and Manufacturing

sMso, n DflillASl Bl’M.,

Company*

,
'Viuerville, .lone 21. 1807.

rilB SInckboldcrfl ufo b«r«bjr notineU that an asoexsmsnt uf
1 yeiity.flve |*er rtfiit upoii tltx sK>ck <uRscribva has thi.i
day bmoi uiudv b> tbu Mrtctors,pii)uble at lb« U'Miu/vilJe
pullunul Rank, uti ur lefuru thv loih tiny W July Dvxt.
... .
^ M A. KillLLU'fl, TivSHUter.
^'aftriHlt.Julie 18ih, 1867*
d
cun buy for 80 cIk. por gal. at 0. II. UKDINQTO.N'B af
'■'•u be found lu alei vllje.

TO

THE

WOUKlNG

UBNIIT TAYLOtl.
,
*1—81
CLAS.SE.S.

(Irae.ful, Alma. Unglish llb'fl. p'olffftJ Jo»+.y, a'6.1 ."‘p*
ALSO
Straw C'ti'd and'I'asscl.'*,
Girdle.’*, and Acorits—fur Trinunlng (hik above.

MEAT, FISH,
^

WISH io employ yu)i in your snUre moinvtits at your own
firesides, tlueiiie>s new, bgbf proIRnble—50 reiitatoill
pef evening Is easily earned by per»-Dhs of either sex. Grertl
Y°»rU0
»K“INUTON’S6lbs.Otau«laledSu(jat Ihr ludureineiit# are olTertnl tbo«« who will devote (heir Irhple
(line to the business. 1 wish allpersthis who haVe iiMre lime
to Send me their HddrfSH nnd test tile buDness tftr themselves,
you eiln btly ai ItKBlNOTON'S, SUndatd K.rOMUe for 116 nnd that all un«y do so. I inaKe the firllowiriif if npnralleled of
1 CtM perg.tlfer : ifi all wboare not well sutipfltd with the business, 1 will
,
.......................
»(*«d J?I (0 p«> for *he trr able (ff writing me. LeCiers should
OU «}.in buy at UbDINGTON’3 Putt'Cider YluegnY fW GO' contain 10 veiita for a sample. Address
CIS, per cal.
j
*
E. C. AI.LKN,
>.
Augii t
e.
you can buy at UEDINQTON'S eholee Ooloh^ Tta ftfr--------------------------------------—------------------------- -----

I

_|

FUKKDOM NOTICK.

c*n buy at REDINOTON^A d lbs* eiloica Illo Coffee for ! TI ^VlNO this day given niy son, Ell Dniveau, his time until
$LbO.
j II he sIihH Httiiin thevige u! twenty«ooe yunrs, 1 shall here*
after |My DO debts of his cuDiroctlDg uwd rlaiiu none of hU
^
»
JOHN DAIIYKjAU*
LAND
SALE.
WafervHle. June 8d. 1807
gw—6l*
llB aukuirlber nffvri for (inie tfUr'y lores of nxeellvnt tllAdminiitrator’s Notice.
Isgeind psAlutd. Isnd.ln Nolth Bsignde, 6 mile, from!
Wsiervllle village,on McOrslh Pond, bnliig the es.1 liilf of
otice is hereby given. (Itnf the KubstfriOet bar been duly
the Ueorge H illo, YArm. lm,ui»e ol
■ppuliKed Adniinftira/of btf (he estate of
.
on ..no
TlkTON, WiUervIB..
SAMUEL KRjKEH, late of Waterville,
.fun. 20,1867/
60—tf
in the I'oonty of Rehnebeo. deceased. Intestate and bosundertaksb
that
IrffPi by gltiiig Imnd as the lawdlreuts: All
pllIMK BaKlmoro fVhtbi (letl», it
pefscrasMlb'refiyre. hStInff demands against the estate cf raid
C. A, CIIAI.MKIIS & CO'S.
dMnfoed are <ru<(|rva to rxliibK Che same for sett lenient; and
0*111.1811 CHuhoff PisohM, O/tUr., Tomsto.., *o., s(
j allindebtel
psvmonf lo to
*' said estate are requested lo make immediate
....................
JAMES M- CAItPENTEH.
£__________________ (). A,. CUAI-MKHS i CO’S, r^t.(..n,
J.i
___________ _ 51
I^IllKD OlflloN, I
j Kznnzum County—In-Probate Court,at Augusta, on the
__________
____
0. A. RllALMRllfl It CO'ff. I
second Monday of June, 1867.
! Xj'RLIN'R G HlCKKIl, widow of Samuel Ricker, late of
LARGE osooftcOeQl of Yellow Ware, at
j
WafefrlUe.lu
Wafervllle. In said
.nld Countv, d*N:eaaed,
doeeaMd, having presented
preasnled
ippllcat or- ____ -------- ----------------•
C A. OUAtdlKItO
said
dereaiad
...............
■
d
<
#
JJKOWN FtBAW UAT8, at
I OaOKReo, TIihC iiotiee thereof hr glvan ttlrwa weeks Buc.
3 k Jk *lglltn'B._ cn..|vely prior lO IFe Ne'ond Alonjay of July negt. In
tho Mall, a uew.pHper primed lu WafeiVlIle, that all uerMna
\
^ ABlI paid for Palls
IntereaUHl may attend nt a Court nf Prolirla then to be Bold,
«l RKDINOTON'S
an at Aifgii.la. (<ii(f ahow rauae. If any, why Ihe prajti afaaid
petition fhouM not be granted.
i^nftNAVINK-ln Bln*, Br*«n,* err»iv a*4 WMie, al
a .
. .
«. K/DAKItn.BMge.
^
BkCUPIBIlM’S.
Alleet, J. Bdron, neglrler
M

N

.

(irnt'vru'K,

A'C.

Bdrliif* f*o(ffhl th*
sfocK

(hhH)

tVlfJr

-of-

NEW BOOKSTORE,

(Formerly I.K DOOLITTLE ft CO.)
#e respectfully so<l(«|r the trade nf (hi! cititens of >Ka(ervlIle
and surrounding tuwiH. and kIiuR spare no pelrti to
tive perfu t siit|.*fnr!|i»n to mU nnd merit
(heir coiiltiiued putruiiiig*)
WwhiD'hi lott**)! IfotlJinK blit

Letter

nriST

Jot

and Note

cJisAsiS

Paper,

Low as siicli Goods fan be altbidod,

M e II
Of
GOODS.

-I \ rriii:\\8

of the bite firm, so favorably khi>wb to thb trallb, ahd fe«l
Runfident lliat nu one wl'U nitty (.iVulus wltll a 8»U will (O
away iDeMttlsfled,
No Oieflit given f(ir a longei Dmeillitn SO days. Bhorta?
credlD lilor*) dettirable
C. A. ClI.M.MKlIfl »St Co.
Watcfrllb', Mi.y 2h'h,
7
48

R O « K K '1* O It E I

COMPPlSI.Sb
l*a|ici' IlnnJ^iii^s Ih opciK Vili-lbly

Bloom of tho Lotus.

IlL-h prlcciland low prli ej ,' I'plpsf Cuilalos; CuKulli Shaffea;
and Roiders A splendid u^4t)i■tifleht bt
PICTWHE PRAMESi
Gilt, RIack IValnlil uiltl Ro,>b<\ut)J.
JfTeld'lia

eciired thii SetrlceSUf

ti 11

JUHt received at the
NEW

*

nnd In ev.try way to fiilly siim'uIii the excellent rr'puUildB
entubllshud by luruier uw iiert*.

A Large and Splendid Aisortment
JV E JK

cTcJcJjBa,

(o sell llhijrt

JiiHt rerelviul Mt the New Ruoksture. which wilt be sold at
piicuM Juwtir tlmn hiive been kuiwnhere ut lute.
I'apei ^titmped with nn> initial wniiuut ixira charge.
^ WaierYille, 5Ihv 17,1807.
C. A. 1IK.SIIICK80N,

/ *U)SMl>rrif (»l mole iinWvrsiil nmrlt cannot be found
(lull the RLOiiM of (he ieOtu.s.
BLOOM OP THE LOTUSIt tins Jij-t been introduced hero under tho most favorabia
itili|)iReK,

Frame!!,

eonlainl,.# bSaUliHll Wrsallis und Bo.iqllbls, vf (y IH# Fflrvd,
all.I oriinHhnils lor the Parlor or ffitlllig rm.ln. A large as.
rHI-llliyUt uf Fanny tlnuds, among whiell will I'e ffflllld
I.\I)II*;P' DAIJK COMIl.";
Hry handsomealld enllrwly lit# In style.
SO.t/'B ASh I'l-.HFUMFRIFR

or

BLOOM
THE LOTUS.
Iteff.ices Thm, 8itnVnrii,^reckle*, Wrinkles.

or

BLOOM
THE LOTUS
Will beautify your comp iuxlon.
'
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS
111 great v.rletv, and ofexi ellent iiu tllly. A f|II8ndld a«.'OllImparts a }oUthfd hppenrunre. mukes the cooiplexioo auft
ilit'iilaot luw-pilsed
■»
and fair.
A Is II D M 8 )
BLOOM OP THE LOTUS
All till; new an.l pHpulai .SiIkkT HtlSIl) TH« PllbllH nf8
will remove Bmall Rox marks,
lliHted loeall and 8.‘llllllll9 tfi fere pdreliasing elsewheth
I adiee, try (i(6 llltfuiii of ihc l.oiiia If It 'iloes not do
___
. _
_ _
* IIKNIIICK80N.
nil rei'omltiemD'd, t.ie money to Ui refuniUxi.
.Sold at Mrs. K $. RHAifiioiiY's, Wiiierville. Principal tea
'j'lic nili.«si<J OEpAitT.nEN'r
pot. HI RRkJtT ft f») , IS Treinunt lluw, Rontou.
Agents wanted every where.
•
Ul' fllF.

^’E^V WATEUVIMsE BODK.HtORE
tins jllst rcfciVi'.l birm nd.lltloim, nn.l ciislonicrs will
tiONv find II f»oo(l **t(H*k of
IdUSIOAIs 1N8THUMENTS,
Jlkl.OllFUjlft, l■'l,lITl■■.fl, Vl"|,lNS, (;i!ITAKS,&c.
TiiKdiiitii- willi ituliiiiiiii tiiiiieetiiiii Ilf
Sfteei.Muiic, InelrucUun Hooke, ^c.

F A U M E U S ,
when you hu) a

itjhio t| IfiUh:

All ill wltntnrc iiirited to uall.
Ij. A. IlFNIIIChSON.

MOWING MACHINE,
you ..ho^ld Buy the

HENEIOKSO^ .LlEfirVfiYt
Alain-,St.,

BK.Sr KIND,
which

M'afrm'lie,

givi.n In hy goo.l judges lo bd llig

“ JDIRXCAO,”

tlEAKLT OVP. P.o.

A< the simplest. 110 rng wheels, is «l mty d*arc, about tWtf.
(liirdKof (ti t of common niHthin*-*, irnl £otoes at a leaf
price, three very impoi(n/it hm s Please ftad for a Mscriptive Pih-e (Mrrular.
Agents wanted lu set) this Mnrhlae , wftD will b« allowotf
(he usual commtsrlun.
R IT MaNHU R.
______ 00—If
____^
_ _
Augu'U. Mg.

.....r.’00,y.ar) #l'26 fof 0 IHhi.j .7Ar.ror3ino.;
10 6: It weft.
11!?“ A tlbllo.Hil roljlilrCti uf atrangers.
The I.lbmry opens al 8 o’tloek l.M., and rlosr.
at 8 r M.

STKA.VI
j4

ftW

DYK

HOUSE,

Ihittrt Stnilh of' Rail t(oad liritlgri
AUGUSTA, .Ml-;.

hi-g l(.nv,. t.i Inform Ihe citlieli. of UiD vicinity, lhat havl ng
remuved tu their New and spacious store,
^

j Mr». /. B. BRADBURY, Agent, WaterVilla,*
j
wild will send FrtcknfO'. (.Tory .Mf'/wMBe WoliHfjKii
^Tdldie. IXrfrHaoa,
Sf .Stnittl-'j jW|n(H, Vuili, Ilihbona, Iter^
Dyud nr ClvaiiHed; also, GeiiKs Cods, rnnti^
Vcsls, Hiiil over Goats — Huts, 'Cur, pets, Kid Gloves, Dyod or

they hate now Id stock a full and complete sssorlmrotof
all kinds of
CA^RPETINGS,

ClutiiiBud and l*re.'>sud*

I’APEU HANGINGS,
CUKl'AIN FIXTUKES,
UlMIOLSTEltV GOOD.S,
FE.kTlIEltS, MAlTliESSES, &c.

Po.stiiiithlor.'i,

KxpntriHfReii, fntii

Alt Olden promfilly attended tOi

5^ ■Co

■ Hm-M

MII.I,KI18 A*0

We keep constantly on hand alt (IfOaNos Of the reDbrated
” Anker Uraud ” of Uoltinu CLoTBf, for sale NC (he Ibwofl

prices.

Orders by fltsil answered promptly.

j

Ooodi returned in tt fete t/dyit
iMi-KYuii At eaniSav.

We can Sill you at otfr

llAKDw.aui:

j

.Inf —19

__

ATTENTlO.V, FAJl.MEUSf

j

A liberal discount ipiio to the trale.

Stagc*DrU

vcrti, will please act us AgciiU.

Purchasers Ot the above oientlooed goods ore rvspvcrtfnlly
foYlted to exauilne'uur sloi-fi,

stOkr,

I..

i

CI/INT(7N,

, QLfiJ^Q

OJlQ-fiLOaVE,

rOR

1867.

A Good OnevKorFf' MoSIfig Macliiue (fieW)
Cor Eil'iT Dollarg.
^
A good Two-Horffc

U.oILIas.
vmniBNAS,

1'III.0XKS,
CMMV.SSNfllEMlI.MS,

OAAiVATION k, VIOOTXE

tikks,

OladloluM).,—Bumuitfr floWffrhig Bulba,—Bahama. ~A.(era,—
Bleya,—Wu 11 Ylowef .,—Cactu.,— Orranlunia,—

Hello fopeS, — 1 antauaa, — aud olhar
Bedding

7oiK</to, S>jna»li,

plunta,

'

'

tucumbtr, Metou, and o4ktr Ptantii
cnn.lantly on ha*(I

Choice

Seedd and Uhlb*.

At all times for Mle.
J. IL WENDBU/,
At his GreeDbouse. Vront near P. fc K. Dvpoi^
Wa(«r4lRe, > #.
AItc Agent forB M/WATtog'aOM Cofotf* BAtraary, Ply'

mnulb.Ua.a.

.

it

Wh have but a fee on hdiid, and Iho.a w|.hln*to Buy ahoWM
eall.oon. "a .re .gent, for the " CATUOA UUIB*,'’whlth
(or light drall and duruhillty oan not b. baat;
Wc k(:(.|> CDii.tiuitly on Imn.l a geiierul Hsaoftment of
llnnlwiir.;, Imii aiil .Stool, Sloven und Tinware.
riowaOuid Flow CiiKfinga. We keep tho llarlluiiil I’luWB, nil kind. Doe Ca.ting.,- Horn
Hue., Horae linke.,- Drag Rake., Hand
Hakes, Scythes, Seville Simtto,
Shovel., Hoes, Forks, and all
kinds of Karitilim linplofnents, Spiii'g wheels,
•l.e»d,- Nulls, Win
dow Ola.s,
.
I'unips,
Pfimp Ckahi., nnd every tliinl! beloiiifing (0 *
ritffdware Slor'C' will bif sold as low as anyybsro else. \Vo wotlld call the allaus
lion of Fanners add olliora lo rrtfr
» T tl C K a n .1 1’ Hi (J t: 8
before buying;
■Itnis F. I.AMii.
» II.LIA*! 1*A)I»*

^ro work by the wa«k,or by tho pla« e. Gobd wage! clv4h<
I wod steady eniploymeAf. Apply KY
_
J U MORGAN,

41/e

' orr •ppMcatoii for allowance out ol (he personal estate of
WANTIJp.

TWoi of flifee Chiitom Coat Makon,

To Whfita Ih.hlghaa waget will ba paid. Non* hat aiparieuoad wolkiiMB naM applv.
B. N. YLIiTUlIKII a CO,
Waterville, Hay Bl, 1867.
. 43
D8T ivcelvMl al MAYO'B, a rhoira lot of b!0O1I—Bprlltg.,
Bfyle Vtore o^pUfUe thw P O
^

I.AMU ItUOS.
6|D>-50

CHIP

dNilftSfrerf

J

Machine (ne»),

Calii paid for Sagi, Old 1x»d and W6ol OkinB.

wanted.
Two or Tkree Bxporimoed TSiloroW Glrk

ft CO’S.

Mowing

for .Si*ty-fivo Dolliirn.

Kffibrare. a ckoicdeolWcIloo uf ’

Foil

r

Ctitoifne

and new p. ttorhi recvDid every wi^k.

ob

Y

itidift

'

/f. J\ snoj:f:s */ CU.,

J. B. WE\I»LL'S

Farmers, Mechanics. Everybody I

•

tB. F/it/tf:/i'S,

(AD/OIM.\U rue CANAL NAT. U.tNK.)

TIicbo Bomis arc for rtrilfl nl tito Tit'oiiic National Buiiki
in \Vii(orvit)e«

A

ISTKW ^^AT's^
Iff fol|owlW(c slfiifcit Mfi ie fftfihd mi

M.MtRETT, POOR t (J 0,

\i 71T I ou i‘ I• KI rrA GI. ES, . Din't'iiii .UK MtuiUlNU.
?V Sent
Sen jtOKi.paid. 011 eri’qti|U of-10
. Address Dr. K.
B. KOI) I'K, mbth-r qf Mfdlciiri/ouAuoii
No IIU U-x
lugtuu ATC..
Kun 24ib si., N. Y.
•6m—61

-s

Jf II.<S PnO''*B IN*Al.l'.IUbK fftll nAllli!'. fik/.kn
I mib.,-Bruises, Spiai es Boundsnfall klAdg. Paiffs In th.
SMe, Bsek or .shoulders. Chilblains. i:li,|lp.'d Hands, SUB
Nerk, Ague In Ibe Fsee or Breast, Kar ArlU. U.afnrst, Polsonliig. Kr)sl|n-las and Inllsmnmtion of lb. Ity*., F.r
llhetnoallsi.i b is not s fenalii cur., yn hlin.lMd. bav. Iw»
rdleved by It wlirli (Slier remedl.s bad filled.
As sa lavsH.sAi, MKDiciae, wlieii taken Ift VeakpA, h will
cure Inllainuialinn uf Ihe Bowels. Bysenleyy, Kidney e.in.
plaint, and Cholera .dorbns, |s wm Blso'i ((*ie BI*phth*7U,dry
Coiigli, atol Aslboia Tins mc.-tri W Is* piiiely vegetable In Its eohipdslflotf, fAblhfng foul hcifling In lie Inlliicticv. anil rjiH> b«* given (A'hiW agb
6r •♦•r with perkH't enicij It Itn^ been
the ptfb|(6 (lor*
fnf Ibi' i^Kt nliii^ >(iHf’<, nnd bax Wii^'igbi e5uj4 of Ihs ^ndsl
asfunfsbing ntrfK The prbpeiHnr cberiVjiKeB th4 a6rM !•
pioduce Its superior as a rduud'v. For side by all UfiiMisii.
4' l> LIDH', l*roprifl*ir, Hprhiittlrfit,.
Bemas Harnei ft Go.,21 I’atk Row, New Yufk, wmifDd sap
ply the Tradti at flnt prirex.
,
aoWly—39
For sate at I H. Isuwe'*, IVaterVlIie

J/ANOfNaS:

A

j. H. KLIiTG, Proprietor.
Transient rale-from .a* lo 07.60 put "day. free eapriag.
to and fioiii the curH*and bouts.
8iit—5i)

misf/Elt’M

— ftlt—
MATtTRE'S ASSISTANT.

^

NO 90 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND. ME.,

and by BANKS AM) BANK BUS generally throughout tho
U nited States, of whom maps and dcserlptl ve pamphlets may
heobtaloed. They will also ho .etil by iii.ilI from the Com
pany’s Offlee, No. •dll Nasa.,1 Street, New York, on applleatlun.
Subseribors will a.IeoitKeii own Agenm lo whom they hare
eonffd.nco, wHoaloiie will btl.rosponalblo lo them for the sale
6eilvtr> ol tUv bundN.

__________________ _______

*fK.

Sffotliing and He'Sliiig' Balsam,

STATIONKKY.

III-; ItK-Ol'lfNKI) .IfNK I.ST, 1867.

OoNTiNhNTAi. Xaudnai. IIank, No. 7 Niissau St.
. Ci.AKh, 1)01X11.; A: Co. liA.vKKiiff 01 W',,11 St.,'
Juii.N Cisco (St .So.N, llA.NhM,B, No. 33 Wull St.,

3*"—<0

l^ndvi tbe {rfln*nraof Nltiopf r.vltV Oss.tilikh ■(cent kn
none of the deleterit'ii* f ntris of * bloiorotih or eiher. •
We llkvil l.lrel.riw of all P.VI,.nls for VUlAJATflTK PLAT*.
Oftli’e HoMr< from if a m
pfllee over H'*ni R knoirK N(»w lUok smie. Of f>o«^ite tha Pwt
ork
W. II. RAKUKTT,
E ILATHAWaY,
V X. J
A
Horgeon Renilsts.
lafeivr iSe P?nii rrtnftg^iqf
Suigery, PhllaHelphla.
MaDHvme, AViiJfS 186/,
M*-»r

Rrlres as low as ('hii Ihi ruund anywhere.
0. A; IlfJNIllDK.syN.

B

llie Cliri.-I-

Eittracted* Without Pain,

A large stock on band, at ijjs

BUYERS.

I!

Pacha lias met willi a defeat from

a?EBTTI

KOOfeS, AC.

Ci?- Hooks not Ull linnd will be in-oeured ilt shbft ntftico.

FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS

TO

IVBW

('Yo' KVtdb.’.'Sl)'; its Seoner,', A :‘t: sSv!' Pc<')>l‘. lly
^uMies M. Hftppin' !2mo. $2'
O'ltNITllOl.flUY ANiy fyoToG*;) OY NSW KNOf -VNI). ConttiiViihit ^Vll 7)es(’ri|ttit)na of tlio Hirtls of
No.') Kiighiiid niid nil,it'lnrtiK (•'titles nml I’rif.'hiCc.' mi'liilj’uil by tlie bilest nmfwWt, itr^i'cVAtl Clnk:trtl!ulioii
ilbff Nuineiiolatnrc 7 tt^eth'f'r v.lrtb'y
lliktby* t'tf
IbilW Hnliits, 1'linos of Arrival anil Depnrturc.-tlieiV di'stribtrtinn, Ki>u.l. Song, film; nl' llrcc.ling,- and a ciirel'iil
iftiM acciiriito Desnriptioii of iNefr N'Osla niiil fRK»r vrftli
^l.B'sIfa'tiona ol iiniio^tBhclca of tW flinla.’uiiW acdib-nlc
oj-fiyd's' oT fWetr I^^a. lly Kdwnrtl A. Siiimi'olvJCuruIbr
Id /Oology in tliu .Miissufliiismls Slniti (labiiirl. gvo.
'VFth Culovcd K-'ffgs, S7.‘''»(>. With I’buii Kg^s, 36.00.
ritK trl'.C ff^fr^S WIKK, or Ihu Vallry of n llmiitred
Ffre*' lly tin* imtlior of *’Markurct nnd Iief bfi.fisnn''td«.* etc. l*dim). c;Mll',-3*y. l'u|ier, Sl.fi".
MJNT yLVPH.XKKfl? lltOlllll.K. .V l'.il6 df f.ovc,’
SLifr.bneJs and Ifetrilimion.' I’nfi’ur.' •/r’'C6nts*
.MK'Ts It.WKNKI/S OUNVntSICfN I'Uif.M .‘fFlCfA
•SIOM I'D I.OVAI.I Y. Ilv .1. W. Du Forest. Ifftiio.
C'lolh.- 5*d.
A'V KI.KMKN KAKV I lil'.ATlSK ON AMKIifCAN
()K.V)'K lll'l.l FliK AND WIND MAKlNti. Ilv Fetur
11. .'tend, 8vo. Cloth. S3.
fiy\«t>yO fill-'. IVISD, A Novel, lly F,. I.ynii l.lntvh. bvu. I’lipurv 50 fcnU.
'•::k t.\.\ I’AYKiis’ and a.ssk.s.suus^-tiBii)!:.
'/ohiK the. Anutnthnenia tuih« llcvuaiie J.nw iipto .March
2, I8t»7. Hvik I'npcr. 60 oont.s,
KLr.MKNI'AKV I'BINril'I.KS IN AKT. A I.Pctiin*.
Kcpriiitnl fi'om Miicniillu'n'H .Miigtizine. 18iin». I’lijmi'.
2-7 c<*nt3.
'
Tl^K c'llDIh'^I^VN DOCI'lilNK OK THK KDlIDtVK.NK.S.S oK
.Vn' K.ssnjf. By James Kruciiiun
Chirke. Ibino; Cloth. 60 cenU.
TDK/ Ji:?^KM S IN Noltill AMKIMCA, in tho Sevt’l^NRh (H'ntury, hy Kraiicia I'tirkniiin^ iDiDiur o!‘ '* I’iuneeiK of Knincc in the Now World.'* Crown 8vo. I'rice
$2.06.
BfBLK. TK.XOlIINtLS IN NATKltK. Bv the Kcv.
Dhgli .\mc.Milluh.« Autliur of *• Kir.xl Kurins ol Vcgolsition." 12(110. $2 no.
AMY 1»KNBBD(>K; A l.ifu Drum:*. Bv Suru A.
Wuhlf. I'Jiiio. Clotli. $1.75.
Mli.s.* IlIM.S’ NKW KAMII'y KK.CKIl'T lUXiK.
F.n- ilh;
Ky .Mrs.- A; 1*; Mills, fdino. Clolli.
S2.UU;
Ai.i. Ti(R (’.♦TKftr

CONl’lNENT.

i

The underrlgiMKl are prepared lo
execute nil onkrs connected with
their profession In (he latosi and
ni««t *kl!{ul raatil'r

V

WEEKdsY ANWtNrEM):??'!

V rslii!**g to t"?totftI the benefits of Life .V'tsuniiiL'c, Ifo

QhUr'sdctT/, Jvbly iSthi 'i&67,
iCnl rt>Aialn nt th»*
...
,
^

A-SSUKANCE

dbntistHY.

........... -.................*............

H£NR1CKS9N'S

rTes(>cctfti1|y ortifs bin services tt> tho public n'.
LfFZ:

-

street.

\

'
Uie plnsters to he io iisvlul,! !
uo scruples that iny fentlmenis shtuiM be knnown.
J. \V. J JHN.SON, M I).
Ageiit'y, Urnnarerh lloufX', NVw Voik.
Bold by all DniggUtA In tin* Unit,,I 8tnle and CHniiilu.
pplni—50

.

l<^J7’AVfl7AAA; .I/A'.,

YVlIl make b^* SKCONB ProfesAlonnl Vlalt fc'

II. T II 1:1. VI BOLD,

Look nt ino; tltis is the ixuy I ^oi
Buiitiilouns ItiMiiig tho livo luiiR »luv [
Holding hi.a^trou.sers with ojte JuitMl so,'
How can u fellow ctijoy his piav? ”

LIGHTIIILL,

Neijf Book Stor^^olumn.

J- !?• WlADBUllY.

(Peirl, and

J

srt/e/:{

DONNET8,

enif haudsniu.
• fANDV

HIHaW ,

Imitaticn
wUhsnas-ort

(PeaH

OmaifUAiOf

nt of

RIBBONS. FLOWERS,
Jiut opansd by

E .

& S . K I S II E H ;

1*0.

Swue

NKW

KiKK iisrsTjnA-isrcic

GOO\>S.
JUHT AKIIIVXD

J^ecbder

.

MAXWELL'!

and Klcgant —UowiiRt Priccfl,

(Phillipa,

—

A I) I i: S '

llAUTFOUI)

FIUK

INSUUANCK

CO.,

OK HAKTTOHl), CONN.,’
»i)(l of ihf Utcit

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual ohtirter.
Cupitnl 1111(1 Surplus, $1,683,163 63.

NKVV VOUK STYI.K,
0»MlitinK •f thi* followlrif^

AiTNA

__

---------

INSUUANCK

1807.

DR. MATTISON'B SURE REMEDIES

Maine

— .OR—

ckntral

»R.

railroad.

U HGEON

SPECIAL DISEASES.
INDIAN

A. PINKII AM L

E M Al P. N A G O G PE

RKNDALL’B MILLS,MB.

Ly“ Prepared expresslyfor LADiis,andiB
Snmmer Arrangement.
superior to anylhlng elsefot regulating th«
F\j HN T^rxj R i:,
system In cases o lobstructlonfrum whatever
Commencing April !i 01 /i, 1867.
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
,
OF A Lh DESCHIPTIONH.
to those who may wish to aveld an evil to
N»n.l afler Monday.NoV ‘20lh. thoi'a.aonger Train wlU
which th^y A re liable. Iftakcn asdlrected,! t
leaVo Watcrvlll. rorKortland and Doslon ntllO.OO * « .
will cure any case, curable by medicine , nnd
Looking Olasses, Spring Beds, Mattresse^^
AodrctUfiiluir will be due at 6 19 a.m.
'
itlsalRu perfectly safe Ful 1 dlructlonvnb^
ARRnmmodstioh Train for Bangor wllllcuvu utG.OOA u
Children's Carriages, Wallow Ware*
eompan.y each bottle. Price ^ I <1. TiT* U K- and returning will be duo at 0.00 p M.
M KM B E Jt I-.-This medicine I s designed e xFrelghI tralnfor Portland will Ieavmt6,46 A M.
Fiotnre Frames &c.t
ptessly for OBSTINATE CASKS which all
Tlirough.Tickets .<old a t Allstations on this lino for Boston
CHEAP remedi»s of thekind haTrfailRa lo
EDWIN NOYES,SupT.
Uosewood, Miiliognny, ftnd Wtilnut Hurinl OiiskctB.
6ufu ; alao thatl 1 Is warranted a step resell ted
8
IN F.S'KRY RESPECT, ortheprlce will herefunded
beware OF I Mif ATIONS !
PORTLAND AND KKN. RAILROAD
Illrtck Walnut, Miiliogitny, IWrcIi and IMllc CufTitie,con
ahd espenialiy those having a counterfeit of
stantly CM liiuul.
my INDJAN Fuujrx for a (lecepMnii.»Non«
TWtir
genuine u Bless obtained at Pr. Mattiron’s Office . Ladies
thibinet FurnItuVe mrtttufhctUred or repaired to order who wiih, can have board i n the city during treatmon t,
MANUFACTUKKIt AM1> DKAl.hU IX

ORet Inauranreln the following companion—

H.0 0 T s,

----------

VV. A. CAFKHEY,

AGKNTfl^

W A T E H V t A /> A’ *
II I Wpnlnr quAllixof

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles ~New

21,

COMl'ANV,

0

L*d<M* Yln» Glove Olf Iluiton Rnlmemli, R 1*2
IIAltTKOItn, CONN.,
, **
"
'*
I Are Pollfh, C
"
'*
“
RiHlon
II
Incorporated
in 1818’
“
“* 'ContPra^ Hoofe(5
imil AH.ct.,
7H.
“
**
**
Hutton
PoHih
I*n!(l
ill
4r,
yonrf*,—$17,4Kf,,hI(4
71.
“ Fine Goat rotlah noolfi.
Mlmifii “
'*
"
Chlld'Di*" RtJ
«<
CITY.FIUK INSUUANCK COMPANY,
The above aie extva floe quality offfonrlf for I.ADIRA and
MTSi'KRt nirer ftonda than have erei been otfared In Water*
OK IIAUTKOUI),
^Ue l>«for*«, I'leave rd^l'andexamine.
By Gen. Knox and the Cahill Mare,
Assets,.IJy 1, 1804, - - - -*408,080 03.
A od an eodleee variety ol other (Inode, .‘•erue and l.eather,
I. kol't for serVh’e at K.‘n Jall’a Mills, for a limited tiamhir.
Pegged and Reaed, tot Men,Women and ('hltdrnu
TKItM.*t ; To wurraVit, 966.by Pennon, 933.<‘6 I’Iumi*
Itopt 2r,, IHW).
18
These Ooinpftiil*'i'hiiVe been so long before the public, and Aug. Iht. Conditloaiil note reiiulrcd fnr w>.rrtihl' Care will
the extent of thoir liU'Inevi and t«*ource8 la ao well known, be tHki-i) iigitl Kt accldi’UtM, but tiu rlKk tiiltcii.
tihiiteonitnciidi'tlunle unneceHaary.
Thi< liorsc whb f) y»*ftrs old May l8t. 1867, l.s f.floon hands
Apply to
high and wclgliH 1086 Ihn ) U blai-k. ahd H of a bCAuMfui
MKADKU & IMIILIilPS,
fofii),
very xpirited. jet g**titU> iihd Kliidl is a fai^t walker,
Ol all kinds, Is made by the Original
Waterville, Me.
%nd 9 llrKt cIn.ss roadxtt r, hoA xpb-n tl 1 »it> ic ahd ha^ gritit en
durance; li< open-galted. nnd never in any way hlia one foot
ngaitisr anntlier or hla legs, and iiiHiiy Fky when trained aud
STKAM
titled wl II he I'a-t
He was a«iirded the premium at the N. K. A Society,at
or 1I.4KTFOKD, CONN.
Wa'erv.lle. IHliS, 1864and 1806.
Ills colls arc nice pointed and t>liow galls that cannot be
surpassed at the sumo age
January Isf., 18C7,
LEATlin At GOKK,
For refcretice for his mock will name,
.1 S GIlTord. .lohn W. tiodllsh, Kendall’s Mills; Kllhit
nticntitjn of the Irudc and eonsuiners to
GAPITAI, AND NET SUnPLUS, OVEH Would solicit thetheir
liAwrence^ Fafrfleld; Oen, N. Woodsuin, Sain'l llulns, Clin
Standard llrands of *
ton; AdscI U.Shniey, flenton.

OlI.hKETil’S KNOX,

IONTiNUKBtnazecut* allOrdersfor lho«« nneadof da
/ falservlees.

tOFkioft’—Firsidoor southnrR'allFbhd.BHdge M»

Street

Dr, PINKUaM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which protects hiseustomersand patients from
”
further
cost, which any one Is liable to, by employing thus*
who have no License.

HOUSE, SIGN AND OARRJAGE
painting,
ALLO

GRAINING,

GLAZING

AlilD

I’AI’EKIKO

G.H.ESTY

ntinues to nieeall orl>t
In theabove line.In a mati
t at has givt^ sstDfiictionh
theliesl employers lor ap
riod t liat indlcnte.s some exp
rienr e in the business.
Orders promptly attended
toon Hpplicatfon at hlssbo p
Main Street,
opposite Marston's Btoe
W AT B RVILLB.

T?

DIURETIC COMPOUND,

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
p/ * For Dlseasesof tl»e Urinary Organs, resulting from
i mptndem'f!, causlUB Improper dUebargeh, heat, 11 rltatinn
Conunonchig .Muy 1, 1807,
ftc . rtcontains no (3opaivu, Cuhebs, Turpentine, or any
other olTetisive or injurious drug, but Is a sate, sure and ^rilE Passenger Train Inr Portland and Boston will Uavu
pleasant reined v that will cure you m one half the tinieof I W atervllh* at lo ( 6 a.m.; connertlng at Brunswick with __________
any otlier, or the price will Be refunded . You that Ik.
Anilt-cfclngghi R. R.for l.ewisttn and rnniilhgton. Return*
a
been taking Balsam Copaiva I'or months without heneflt. iu'i will bf diU' lit hilll F.M.
AT HOMK AGAIN!
nnti *(1011 nnd pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Leave Wafervlllt* forSkowhegan atfi.llM- h j f onnectlnirRt
he subscriber wDUld Inform the citisensof Waterville and
Rendall
s
Mllh
with
.Miiine
I'entru
1
Mailruad
for Banger. ^
with its olTensIve mior.throw it away,and sendfor a bottli
vIriMity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
pRKIOHT 'I'raln leaves R'aleiville every niurnlng alG.16
of his SURE Remedy It will nt only cuke you at ohcx
R. Marshall and purchased his stock of
but also cleanRfe’ he system from the hurtful drugs you havt foi i’orlhind and Roslon.arriving in Boston without rhanuc
been tnkihg sn long. For Chronic cases, of months and ofears or hreiikingbulk Ketundnp will be due at 3,26 p.l
FLOUK ANU
3'M Rol'GlI Fa R h> frrin Ha L go rand stations east of KeneVen years’ duration . It Is a snreVure Try It once,and yon
winncvertaxtetho.disgusting mixtiiresof Balsam Copiiiva diill's Millsoii the MnineCentral rimd tn Portland and Boston andis insklng lufge additions thereto, hihI will he happy
renew their business acqualn(Hnce,and respectfully solicits
on
this
-oute
will
be
made
the
sttuie
as
hy
the
Maine
Central
ngaln. One large bottle generally sufflclen t to cure. Price
road. Fo.nlso. froln Porllandand Boston to Baniror and sta. sharcof their patronage.
iai3’
^
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
(ions east o| KphdalPs Mills.
iF»L TERATIVE SYRUP.
JOSEPH PBBCIYAL.
Throiigli Tiekets sold at all stations on this line for Law* of fariir produces,
JfVniervllle, Dec 1803.______*__________________24
For impurities of the Blood resulting from imprudence, reiici'nhd Boston,also,In UoBton at Eastern and Boston &
Maine
stations
for
stations
ou
this
line.
causing Eruptions ou thcHklni Fore Threat, Mouth,and
W. HATCH, Sun’t.
:CAUTI0N
Nose; Loss olHuir; Oldaofesl SwelllngH; Pains lu the
Augusta, May,1867.
______________
22 ^
S7 41,837.02.
STEAM nkUNKD SOAPS,
Bones ; atid all other signs ot an loHive vi r ulent poison in the
To Females in Delicate Health
system
■
No
remedy
ever
discovered
has
done
what
has
been
1 have also a Drew colt, 4 years old this sea«on, called
------ viz:-------r. DOW ,Physician an<l Surgeon, No 7 Kndicot Stiee
achieved by this I I t cured a gentleman from the Fouth,
Boston .Is consuUctl dally for all diseases Incident to the
AMEBIOAN CASTIXiE,
stopping al Nuwpnri,an<l for wliloh he presented Dr .M .with
Ininres Against All Accidents
“TROTTING
BLOOD."
female systemI'rolspsus Uteri or Falling ot the M'omb
CHEMICAl, OLIVE.
%>000after hnvingbeen under the treatment of the most emFluor
Aibiis, Suppression .and other Mrnstrualderangenient'
CRANE’S JPATENT,
Sired by the “ Ohl Dn'w,’’ his mother Ity •' Gen. Mcl.cllan.’’ f^ent physicians tn HaUiniore, Philadelphia, and New York,
Causing loaa of life or Imdlly Injury. Policlee written for
SUM.MKIl ArUANOKMKNT.
areal 1 treated on new patholngirnl principles and speedy ft
He WHS bred by Samuel Pease, K-q .of .‘<l«ilson.' 'I’hls (’olt un for FIVE TLARSl Never ile'spalr of a peruianeht cure, no
PAMftiY.
any amount from
(o flO.OOO, axalnat ileata by arcldent,
tie)
guaranteed
in a very few days. SoinrarUhty CUttainlf
fortunately g’»f li'S iWrw leg broken juni| lllg nVer a fence, but matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hava
NTn.furllipmotlr.i-tlin Slunmers of tlie Porllaliil Stcalii the new mode ofereatment. that most obstinate complsltiti
EXTRA,
or 96 ta 20 per week cnmpenaatiori for tiitaily dlaabllng Injury
was kept tor hlsbbiod. lie I- a perh'ct lliodtl of (Je)i* .Mcbel- tested the virtues ol th Is potPnt Alterative. Itls prepared
Packet Company will tUn as follows —
by accident, at from §5 to 20 annual prcinliiin p^T 91,000.
NO. 1,
yield
undcrit,and
theafllictcd person soon rejdiceiinperfect
Inn In rtdor. torin. gult, iiml guni'tal appenmneo
Noinedicnl axamlDailoo required. Urea 9100,OOU in lo.^es
expiessly fur the pli»’pose.unU i« superlorto anv other rxmLeave Atlantic Wharf for Boston eTeryevenlhgfexceDt health.
OLEINE.
For lov*TS of “ brew 8tofkhaving Mersetiger or Morgtn
PKOMrTLT PAID.
Kbt for such cases. lO* One large bottle Inst-s a month,
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
a,;nd soda Mares of good s x», this Is a great chaiioe.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperlence in theoa*re o
Leave Bostou the same day at 7 P M.
diseases o I women than any othsr physician In Boston-..
Price
TKUM.’s; ’I'o warrant. ifHIby season, 1^10*00.
All of SlII'KUIOd QUM.ITIK.8, in parkaKos .all.tile for
Issues Full Life Policies at Lowest Rates.
Boarding accommodations for patl«>nts wbomay wish tost ay
Helerencr for hloo«l of this colt, .‘tam'l I’e.ise, iif Stetson,
ilERVE INVIOORATOR.
Fare in Cabin.................... 91 60
the trade and fiinillv a,e.
,
.
.
1 n Boston a few days under his treatment.
Ineurlog agalnet Loss of litre from At^r Cau8K, wlietlier die
bis iiiother; Hirnm Drew, of I.evaiitj who owned
Deck Fare, ........ 1.00
laiportiPK oarrh,iol.nlsdl.erl,and oslna.oi.ly the llest who
ForNefvuus Debility ; Ftmlhal Weakness; Los^uf Power ;
Dr.
Dow ,since 1845, bavingcoBfined his whole attenttor to
aaae, accident or natural'denth, with or wlfhniit rotiipenea inn.rrl.als. Mini as oar koocIs are rnanafa fared under the the “ old Drew,”
Package riekets to be bad ef the Agents at reduced rates
I 111 potency .Confusion oil bought; l.oss of Memory ; Irritable
an office practice for the cure of PiivateDiseases and Female
Hon for totally diaalnlng arrldl-iiie. nn the appliratit tniiy pre* ner.oiial surerrlsioa al oar senior i.artner, who has hail
Those IniereNled In nice stock are Invbed to ex.lmine. Temper ; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despond*‘ncy ,.Me|. ,,
„„
Fieighttakenasusuul.
Complaints.acknowledgesnosuperlorin the UuitedStateg. i
ler. Allapproreil forma of l.lfe Poltniea written AT i.uwkh Ihlrtj year- (.rBi'lteal e.tperienee In the husiaess.we theiefore Please tall upon OiCiL W. Davis, or the suhscrlhtr at his aiicholy .and allothor fvlls caused by soeret hubitsorexees. May 22,’67. _______________________ L. BILLINGS, Agent,
N. B.—A^llettersmnstcontain one dollar,or they wilJnc^ \
J GILDUKril
Airaa than a'nt brnea covi'ant. Ih'* rnmhlned l.ife nnd assaretho I'Uhllr with coafldonee that we c..a and will fur- IIhidware blnre
liTeindulgenCe This sure remedy i • composed oft he most
be answered.
Accident Policy forma the otar and ciiKti>a.AT lit.^urancu cx* n'sh the
Keml.ill'd Mills, May, 1807:
‘2m-4(I_______
—
Portland
and
New
York
soothing,
Btrengthoning,
nnd
Invigorating
medicines
I
ii
the
Offl’ie
hours from 8 A.M .to 9 P. M.
taut.
iiiisir iiiions \T TUB i,o\vK«T rnniKS!
whole vegetable klngiom .forming in combination ,the most
Boston, July 25,1806lyO
JAS. O.BATTKItSON, rrM'l.
KODNKr1)KN.\l8, Pe.'yS T K A M 8 111 P
COMPANY.
perfectantldotefor this obstinate classof ma]adie»eTer yet
Ila.lnk roreetly ,‘ala rued and erei’tcd NKIV \VOItK8, con
J. 11. GILUUKTII,
I.. r. OOOTIinV, Aitertt.
discovered. It has been sent to ev^ry State Inthe.Unlon,
taining' all the modern Impanvemenls. we are eiiahled to.fur
’
S EMI- We'eKL 1’ EINE.
KK.YDAl.lw'.S MII.I.S,
4«
positively curing thousands who have never seen th eln vent
U ATKItVIl.I.K, Mk.
nish a sa|.|.lv of ssaa ps ol the Ileal tlanllllea, nd.a|iled to
Ila.s a splentlid assortineat of
tiu-demand, for Hapisrl nrU llnairallr i atiaiimplivn.
er, fe'^orlnp them lo bound ubalth. Nervous sufTerer!
wherever yoo may be, don't fall to tost the vlrtuesof this
Thespieudid and fastSteatnBhlpsDIRTGo
MRS. BRADBURY
HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIAL,
M’oifDERFUiUtiiEDT. On* large bottle lasTsa month . Prin*
laEA-THra Ac QORE’S
4/ w
II.S5HERWOOD,and FRANCONIA.* Cant’ Has the pleasure to announeethatshe now becdplesbef
flilO. Th<t*e FHUK SURE REMEDIES areprepared atmy W. W.SUBRwooDjWlIl,
untUfurthvrnotiCe, rtinasroI?Dirs^ *
Faints,
Oils,
Varnishes,
OFFICE, and can be obtained ROWUeri else . The prices may
JOintKKS OF
Leave Brown’* Wharf, Portland .every WEDNESDAY Bna
STEAM EEFNED SOAPS
•eem large, but they are thecheapeat In the end, because SATUIIIIaY. .1 4 p H.. indleap. i'ler 88
New and Commodions Place of BhBineU,
KItpp
F'armcrh’ and Mct-hiinics’ Tool..=, Tin Ware,
801.1) nr Abb TitK
THEY CURE. Sent by Express evertwhere, with full
DBY GOODS AND WOOLLENS,
WEDNESDAY SDtt’sAl. n the third building south of that offchFHd by her for 44
dircc.tloDs.in a Bealedparkage,8tcure from obserVatloti, ftj, UKDAx , at 4 o?clock p m
&c. &c.
WIIObKSAr.F. GROUKUS THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
many years.
bava moved to tbelr new and spacloua itore
receiptof the price by mall
All for sale as low as can be bought on the ilver.
I'hesevesselsar* fitted upwltli fineaccomtnodatlons foroasMrs. B. returns (banks for a long continued and ginerohl
aengers,making this the most speedy .safe and comiortablp patronage, and pledges her best efforts (o off4r a ooiopklh
May, lb67.
____________________
MPORTANT CAUTION
LEATlIKif GORE,
50 y 00 Middlf, cifT. Market St.,
8tock,^of
route
foitravellers
between
New
York
and
Maine
Passage
O* Thousaiida of Dollars are paid to dwiudlliig quacks InStateRooin,90.00. Cabin Pa.s8age.95 00. Meaiucxtra® ’
3917 t*oniiur*rrln I
•, 47 nnd 4f> IlcArh 9tv**lj
• aite oetupied by them previous to the fire
daily, which iswoiHeChan thrown away. This comes from
]\^illineTy arid Feunoy O-Oods
WAN T E D .
Gondsforwarded
by
thlHilfi
e
to
alid
from
Montreal
OuelJe
I'OUTLAND, mk.
trusting to theaeceptiveadvertiMumentH of men calling them1)., H. a Co. are agent-t fc.r the State of M^lne for the Km*
Bangor.Bath, Aususta, Kastportand St.John.
’
’
6m-4n
March 24, 1PC6.
selves Doctors .who nave no medicaluducatlun,aiid whose on
NO
AGENTS.
pipe beHliig .>larhin«^.
Shippersare requested tosend theirfreight to thesteamefs
ly rerommendatlon'ls whaithey suy of ihemBeiveB. Advertls
SMAliIs WAHES,
asUarlyasSp.tf ,,oii fhe day thrtt theyleavePortiand.
Hay At Tnylor'a enainelied and cloth luiita'lon paper
To Sell a new and very nseful article. Pakepled Feb. 6th
lug physicians,in nlnecHSo^ out often,are imfobtoxs ;.«Dd
FoffrelghtnrpasnRge apply to
gooda.
that sbal 1 meet the wants of th» Oolnfunnliy Ih tarlety, qual
1667. Extra Inducements of^ red. Send for Circular.
medicines ol tiiih kind found In drng stores,’are generally
EMERY k PoX. Brown's Wharf PoriUhdityand price.
Scllhig Bgeiila for Farniworth Manufacturing Co.. IVn*
worthless,—got up tosELL and not to cure. The Sure Rem
General A;^ut for the State,
J.
F.
AMES.
Pier
38
Eaat
River,New
York.
llavlngtakeu
the
store
lately
reaxewaaree Mllla. ('umberUnd Mtlla, DiiRfld .Mlila, MadiAon
edies can be obtained nt my Offich only, and are warranted
Feb.22d,1807.
J. C. WATERHOUSE,
(tT** Special attention will bo ^iven to ftfffllshlng rtleluB
FalU t!n., nnd for Hiiiiu Ik .McK«aii*« liHtini r Mllln cotton.
asrepreseDted,iii
every
respect.orthe
price willde refund*
Biddeford, Mo.
forMOURNlNO and FUNERAL occasions.
ly-42
occupied by
Warp Yiirna and .Net Twines.
ED. Personsat a dlst.iiice maybe cured at home In theA cotinunnre of public pa^fotiage is tcsbactfhlly SOtlel#4.
I'orllatid Marrh 2‘i, lHti7
3in—39
___
shortest pos8ible(lme,hy »endiugfor(bem. Dr.Mattlson is
N. S EMERY,
Waterville, Feb. let, 1865.
1
au edu‘'ated physician of over twenty yeara'expcrience, ten
In
feenernl
practice
untll.^conipelled
by
ill
health,
toadopt
G U O C IC U I K S
^^■J^corner of Main aid Tempi*
an OFFICE PRACTICR.treating all accidents resulting from Im
AMERICAN ANb ^RElGN PATENTS.
1.L persons Indebted to the firm of
prudence in botlKsexe- giving them his wnoiE attention.
^lystrltets, will keep constaully
K. P. SHORES & 00.,
Tha aubarriber cfferr for rale at the aland of
Circulars glvlug full Information, with tindonhied iwrU.
R. II. EDDY,
will please settle the same Imnivdintaly, and parties having
the iHtu
book«n SPECIAL DISEASES.In asealed
on banda good assortment of demands against said firm will please present tlie fame f>r moolnl**;
Mil. UKN.I. I'LATT,
seiitfiee. Be sure and send for them for without
SOLICitOR OF FATKNTS,
settlement at once. Demands can be settleil by eitter partv envelope
testimonials
no
strainer can betrusted, Enclo'Oa stamp for
II A N 8 r <> M ’ 8 U I. O C K,
aCthe old stand tor the next Thirty Days ; after that d tU* all
postaee.and dlret^ to IMl. M Vri'lBONI, 1\'0.28 tJ!\’IOIV
Grooeries, West India Goods,
l.ale \grnl Of U. 1^4 t*ntenl Offlcr, Washlnglon, ua*
unsettled accounts will be placed In the hands of an attorney postac-K. R. I.
33
A good Stock of Groceries
for coll, rtlon.
der the Act of Ih37.)
F K K s II M E ATS A S D E IS II.
Having sold out our Stock In Trade to 0 A. CHALMERS k
Cixnpnsttig Tcjas <Mohu-f-c.**, Slices uiid nil vurie- Whleli they propose to sell for I* AY DOM N, as the credit sys- CO., We
76 iSfrtfe Sirttt, opposite Kilby SO'vtf,
*^**^®’ to all tur former
WH.I. QK FORFEITED EY DE I..DIX
ties ill thin line
•m Ih detrlmenial to both buyer and seller ; therefor* they patrons *& I the public geneially.
I f tni ilng to core In lefls i m e than any other physi
B 0 S T 0 N,.
Al»<s Ornnf^cK, Fipi, Itnisihs, Curniiith, nnd h vnrlcty
(f^ O. If. MATHEWS will remain In the employ of the cian, more effectually and perman ‘htly, with less re.sfrali
will adhere strictly to the ‘ No Credit System.’,
neww firm ; and will be plea.^d to see all his old customers.
of t*oiilbcUt«ery,
from occupation oi fear of exposure to all wcatber^wlth sH
A FTKRttn d^tenslte practice of upwards ef twenty years
’
R,
P.
SHORES
k
CO.
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce,
(iDd pleiisnn t«medlcines,
cotHibues to st;(.tire Patents In the United States; also
fie hopea hy conaUnt attention lo buMneaa to merit a «haro
Waterville, Feb 22d, 1863.
_______ ^37______
WalerTlIla. May *4th. 1867.
lm-47
in OrenA llrltalt). France^and other lureign countries. Ca
♦f patr'inagi*.
AMOS
SIAltKSKLK-AIlUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS.
WatorrlllB,'larch 2lAt, 1867
3S
__
veats,8paciflcai)ons.
Bonds, Asstgnmems, and all Papers
Their effects and conreqneneca;
(Successorsto J.FurMsn,)
or Drawings tot I'ntents, executed on liberal terms, and
NOTICE ! DENTISTRY!
Dsalertf in the following celebrated Cook Ftoves :
SPECIAL AIL.MKNTS AND SITUATIONS,
with dispntclli Besi-nn hes made into American or Foreign
Incident to Married and Single Ladles ^
ZCNNO E TAYLOR,
Ma1clik'.-is,
Superior,
Wuii!r\iUo Airtight, works, to deterliiiiie the validity or utility of Patents or
intentlOtis‘==^and lesnl Copies ot the elnimsof any Patent
BLINDS, AND V^DOW FRAMES.
SliCHKI’ AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
At theold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
furnished by remittingOne Dollar. Asslgntneuls recorded
Noroiiibogii, KiUiihdin, Diclator, Bangor.
Street, would Inlorm the cillienH of Waterville
THE undersigned, a' their New Part'’'r.v "t <’romm*t* f Mills, Mercurial AfTcciions; Ei uptlons and ail Disvaset o f (h e ^in
a t IVasbln^ton.
kiMMi vicinity ihat he Is prepared to execute all Waterville, ate making, and will keep i-oiihiantly on jiand l»ll Ulcers f the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face
Also, I’arloran'i Chamber Stoves of fitrlous pktternH. A*
No Ageney In the Uiiiled Rtntes powsessea superior
Front Street, Waterville,
■ tirJ^rs In the line ot
the above artir es ol various six «, the prices of wltlcc sill dwellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and wttha\e a vur / large stock of the above Stoves we wlllsell at farllltieM for ohir’nitig Fnteiits, or nscerinlning llin
be found an low as the same quality nf work citii bo bought other iVeaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at at very low prices, lu order to reduce our stock.
Sutgical vV: Meflmnicitl Dentistry, in the
Muke-s H .SiK-cially of Co|iyitig.
pateiiinbilliy of in enii^jns.
^
nn>*vhere in the State. The .'Uock and workmanship will be «ge» 0 f
AT.KO DKAI.EHS IN.
During eight months the siibscrlher. in the course of his
r>r (he flrct (innlity, nnd our work is Wiiriitfitvd to be wbat tt
hP8t atnl nu)fi.t skilUnI nniniuT.
Photographic ropWauiode of r>8gucrieotyper, Anihrotyper,
BOTH
SEXES,
SINGI.F.
OR
MARRIED.
large
practice,
made
on
twice
rejected
applications, SIX
Hardware,
Iron
and
Steel,
I’uiuts,
oils,
Nails,
Glass,
Tin
is represented to be.
1!MJ6.
_
___ ’
ZKNNO KTAYf.OR.
MclalneotypeA^liityptiA, Kiigr.iviiinS, l)r***lng<, i'alntlUK'*
TKKN APPEALS; EVERY ONE of which was decided in Mia
W are, &c
r /"Our Doors will bo kiln-dried with DRY HEAT, and not
&c.. &.r., ot any ala« and A niched when d***lred In Ink* OH wr
YAVOR by the Coiumlsslouer ef Puteute
DR. I.. DIX S
One door aorth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
wUh
steam.
--------Orders
solicited
by
mull
ot
otherwUe.
WaUTColerA. 1‘neea aa low a* good work can W afordeA,
ROOT AN D SHOE STORE.
I'RIVATE MEUICAE OKIMCE.
aud au'Lfai-tlon given as to qu.ility and price Satuplea may
.1 I'nri.uh.
Furbish dSt^ANDEiis.
TESTiMONlALfe.
beaeen at-lhu Uuuqih, and prices oblulin d.
A NKW FAMILY SKAVING MACHINE “ I regard Mr. Eddy a^one of the most capable aru BUC21 F.ndli'Oll Slrr.-l, ilui.lun, 3|nai.,
IVutenille, May 10,1807.
45
P. W. Sanders.
Old Stand opposite the F. 0.
'[
HK
SINQKK
MANUKAKTUKINO
CO.
Iiii.c
jusproUncedn
rr:iii|.'ud
tliiit
pallelilB
lil'Vi:r
mi
i
-or
hear
uuch
other
CEHSPUL
prautitioners
with whr>m 1 Lave had official inter
l^................ ............... r-........
J''ntmi»g done to order.
I liave ilih day bought the Inteie-st of
OlIAItLKS MAsON.
ORGANS, I’lANOS AND MKLODKONS. ICcc.licet, the ONLY entrance fo itis Office is l\o 21, haviUL' no 1 newfimily Hewing Marhiiie, which Is rlie hest and cheap course.’
Uommlssioner of Patents
Wmt.rrinc. Jan. 11,1807.
__
_ _ _ ^____
|•onln•cIicnl with hl.s residence, ronscquensly no lamlly inter est. and most beiiutiru) of all sewing machines TliiMiiacliliie
r. w. lUSKKbL
A splendid lot lor sale very low, at Bradbury's ruption, so that on uo account cun any person livsitstv apply - will sew Hiiylliing from th^runtiing of a tuck In Trrlclnn to
“ I have no hesitation In assuring Inventor.* that they can
iButlding, Main St.
tlie
making
ol
an
Overcont\
It
can
Kell,
Hem,
Bind.
llraiJ,
ingut his office.
not employ a person more competent end trustworthy,
K. G. I|. I>I'L..S1FI1K, m. D..
In the boNlnes* r»c«ntly carried on by us, and sUalt contluu*
I
A. LYFOKD k CO.
Gather. Tuck, Quilt,and hus capacity tor a great variety ol an d moie capable of putting th'-ir apjillcutions In a form to
DlL DIX
the u> unufucture nnd italeof
__________ 3m—40»
._______
ortnvmentnl work This is not the only machine lbnt*cMii fell, secure for them an early anti fnrornMe conhhleration at tbs
boldly nNserts (aod t cuunot be cont .i.rted, exrrptl
hem. hind, bra id, etc., but it will do so b»*tter than any ot h^r.
KD.MUNI* BUBKK.
Quacks, wbo will say ov Uo anything, even perjuit'th«*m»elv« , Thib new macliine i* so very simple in .-‘tnicture that h child pHtentOfflee.
Hoots .iml Sliocs.
TRIMMING BRAIDS
I.ate OominlssioDer of Patents
0 impose upon patieQts)that li*
can learn tn^useit, and liaving no litibilily tfi get out of or
at tin old store directly opposite the Post Office.
0F V 1CE
Mr. K . H. Kday has made for me 3'IIIKTEEN applloa6 THE ONLY REGULAR GRADUATE PHYSICIAN APVBRXIMNO IN der, it 1m ever ready to dolts work. All who are In teres ted in
All accounts due tin* late Srm of liH^kelt & Mayo* bi Ing In in Black and White,
At Ills Hous», corner Temple niid Front Streets,
sewing machinsh are invited to chII anti examine ihisi.ew tioiison nil but one of wlilch patents bnve been granted and
Broun iinii White,
cluded in Che aboTo sule. 1 would request an early payment
BOSTON
.^tuchiue. which has never bra‘n exhibited in date) vllh-before that i- NOW PENDING 8uch unnibtaktable proof of great
rrariet
aud
White,
Watkkvii.i.k, 4Ik_
1 shall keep constantly in sture u full uiaoituient of goods
talknr hixI ability on his part leads me to renomniend AIL
SIXTEEN YEAKS
thi.^wetk.
MKADKU & PHI LL1P8, Agents.
and
Will usuiillv ho roiinil at his office from 11 to 1 each day
invmrors to apply to him to .procure tliclr paten ts. as they
85
Plain White, in different pattern", at
ng Aged In treatment of bpecial Diseases, a fact so well known
may be sure O' having the most fnithlul attention bestowed
A.\»
WH.IH.
May 28,1867
E & 8. FISHKUM. o many Uitixeiis, Publi>hcrB, Merchants, Motel i’roprletors,
on thel)ceu*es,nnd at very reasonable ohnige*.’*
&,c.}thiii helfinuch recommended, aud particularly lo
of the best tnunufactiire. Particular aUentlon will be glvon to
^
JOHN TAGGART.
blKANGEES AND IHAVELLLKS.
Boston, Jan. 1,1867.—1yr26
WH.L Rtntui the ciisuttif' Scnsoii at the Si iljc
C«s^*//i IKorl*,
To avoid and efcape Imposition of Foreign and Natl
Physician and Surgeon,
of T. S., L.\N(L North Vassalboro .
Qu.tcks, luurt' nniiioruiie iu Bostou than other large cities
KElSr2DA.X.I.>S IS^CILLS,
fur Oentleinen. lUPAlRlNn of all kinds neatly doneDU- L. DIX
U. F. M-^YO.
CIIUIXS
30
Residence with Loreuxo Dow
Waterville, Jao’y 2‘ist, 1867.
Proudly refers to Profesbors and respectable Physloians—niany
Tku.ms—$100 — Season S75.
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES '
'^f whotii coiibUlt liim in critical euse.s ,because olhisacknuwlBlandys' Portable Steam X^it’’dged r-kill ami reputation,Httulu*d through so long experience,
AND
«
irlnes A Saw BXlUs.
i^cacilcc. and olisevvatiou
Cush required fur uU SenRO.T Service, «n*! a conditionul

Life and Accident Insurance

T

TRAVELl.ER’S INSURANCE CO.

R E F I N E_^ SOAPS

Fare Reduced to Boston^

^

D

U

Rem'bval—Special Notice/

DEEKING, MILLIKEN k C0-,

J^iiJVLET ^ QOZEIi,

NOTICE

\

fSOO

G. L. ilOBINSON & CO.,

Sash, Door8,

0. J. IMliirCE,
IPHOTOG K A.1PHER,

m

HOMOilOP^THlST.

•F. E. CnOCKETl’, M. D-,

SMOLANDFU’S KXI UACT BUCllU

To Builders!!

EU.MliNI) F. WEBB,

KIIEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
noto, witli surely ifrPi^uiri'l.for Wnrninty.
.AIKLICIED AND UNKOU FUN A TE !
I’rlcr 91. Sohl rveryvvlirrr.
be not rubbed and add to your sufltrlngs {n being deceived by Gen. Knox is hhick, 11 vetirs olti, 13 1*2 hniid.s hltih, und
Rh one
J. A. BUKI.KIGIl, Wholesale Druggist, Boston, Gen’I Agent
weighs 1050 lbs. By K'iirth ILhsl -he b^v Hill's Ver
Mud Sollcilor in JUgnkrnptcy,
the h ing boasts, misrepieseiitulione, (aise promibes aud pre'pilG .uhtvrlbM h.-ina perf.tftMl ao arroni'entrDt
of the most r-liabl' Ma.iufaeturerA lii Kockiao'*, will
6m—87
teiibioub of
mont Uluckliawk. Dtmi u lIuiHbiV‘t<JiddL Mure;
WATERVIELE, MAINE.
krep constantly fuppllcd with new Lime diieot from the
HJLEUJN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
g. (1. Htiinbletoiiinn niurovilli OlteAT CAV8M
Kilns, whU'lt Iki will st.ll as low a* at any place ou the river
whokn w (lie ot the nature and characterof Special Dis
above Bath.
PAUTNEU WANTKI).
|,U»L«,IH1.1 LIB. il. to tliiir cure. Some exhibit forgeil Olploiiiu- 1 [rT^MllVt-ll » ill ho kept 11' linv for $3 tier WC."k, lind III
Also fre*k Oement, t/alciaed Plaster and Hair.
01 lo.litolloli. or liollegeM which lic.orexeteUiu.liy part oil
^
,.i„U t„U.,v;
ScivHm to col.-meWO
Waterville, April H, 1867.____E. H. PIPER.
the world; otherc exhibit Diplomas of the Lead, how obtaliiedi ;
......,
»........* i.*^
riRM In Waterville doing a pleasant marufacturlng bu
unknown;
nut
eiily
ashuuiing
and
advertising
in
uuuiesot
•inesi that may be aiuust Indcfliiitely Incrcnaed. wuubJ
those iiiherted in the Diplnuias, but to fuither theii imposition
Tiio.mas S. Lano.
NOTICE.
like a partner. An active huslhess nian who would like to SPECIAL
Ju»l Pxtbuhtd inrt Seated Envttopes Price sig ceafs,
assume names ol other uiost celebrated Physicians long since
travel a part of the timt. nnd who can bring with him a cash
AriiiL 18,1807
40ir.
A Lecture on tlie
tint Nntnre, Treatment, and Radfbfil
dead. Ntither be deceived by
aapital of from 73000 to t500«», tosciher with satiHfactory ret•Fence*, will find ttl* a dcslruble o|>enlDg. Enquire at tba
QUACK NOSIUUM MAKERS,
^ ..............by
^
(’lire fli’ Seminal Weakne.**,
Wcakne.**, or Fpeiinatorrhova,Induced
office of the M ateivllle Mall or addre.-ei Box 36, P. O.
liivuluntary
EnilsHioiiS,
NervoHi
8«ir*AbuM;
liiTuluntHry
EdiIshIoiiS, fanpnieney,
lanpnieney,
N^voHi
^hrough false certificates and refereuei s.and recommendatloD*
Bt. A TP. BI^A.NI>Y,
..
..
.
^
4
Waterville, Me ^ Would respectfully give notice to the public lo general, that
Debility . and ImpeUimints to Marriage geneially ; Coffipmpol
their
medicines
liy
(lit*
dead,
who
cannot
expose
or
con*
tianewiUe,
O,,
or
Ifowarky
O*
(hey haw mark«id down their stock of
T will be found upon a critical examination that in the tion, Hpllep»y, and Fits; Mental and physical Ineep
Ineepaelly,
tradiot them; or who, besides, to futther tbelr iiupo.iition,
Clipper there Is combined a utuch Inriier number of the
— By RGB. J. CVTA'EUVVELL, M. D., Author of t)M
tlM
Please state In whnt paper y<>u shw thi* uotloe.
NEW GEOCERY AND PROVISION STORE
cupvfrom Medical books much thutls written of the qualities
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
establishod
essential
points
iiecesaarv
to
make
the
most
per
Green
Bnnk,’’
&c.
and effects of dilTurent herbs and plants, aud ascribe all the fect mowing maciiluu yet offered to th« public. The result ot
Jut Opened!
The world-renownetl author, In Lis admirable l.eclurw,
BOOTM,
ISIIOES.
AND
KVBBCKS,
THE MUSICAL MONlTOIi.
same to their Pills, KxCiacts,^peeltlcs, Ac., uioftl ot which,it the many tests it has uitderguue in this scciiou pioves it to
not all, contain Mercury, bet ause of the aucleni belief of Its be of easy draft, backs easy, turns easy aod rides easy. It clearly proves froin his own experitfn'‘e thai the swtol conse
at ndMil. lowei than they can be bought for at wholesale, for Dy Iferaro lilddle. Willi 13 full page llliisiraHunsNEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS !
eurhig everything,” but now known to “kill more than Is will mow over hard rocky bottom, or rough soft bottom; quence* of Self-Abuse may be effectually removed wUbonl
the next
riolli, 91.23.
eured,' audtbose not killed, conslUutiunully injured for lite. will cut the largest weeds and worst lodged clover, or finest medicine, and without dungeroi'Ssurgical operations,bbwgtea,
instruineiits, rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure
This is at) admirable treatisr on the origin aod construction
THE undersigned Has taken the Store
THIIU'Y DAYS,
of the Hcnle* in couiiiiou use. It is a work iu wbicli is dis HJNUK.UNCE OK QUACK DOC I OHS AND NOS- grass; 4t wifi mow dry, hard, griiay grass or soft, wet, flue at once ffiiliin and rff<'ctual. by which every sufferer no mat
and silky grass; nnd always leaves thegrass in the best oondi- ter what hls condition may ha, may at once cure himsell
TRU.M MAKERS.
to make room for t! elr new Spring ?lock We shall sell our played an uncommon powir of analysis, and that will furnish
No. 1 Ticrmie Rntp, ,
tion
for
drying;
it
is
strong,
.rellabln,
and
thoroughly
well
Goods LeWLM than titey are sold at any piaoc un th* rl cr. W* many new ideas to accompli'hcd uiu.oicians, and Interest all
Through thelgnorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no made lu every particular; runs with but very little noise; cheaply, privately, and radicwily. THIS LKCTUBK Him
PROVE A BOON TO IliOUBANDS AND THOU8AND8.
^laet occupied by B P. Manley,audliasjust have « (uU itock of
who have any knowledge of inu.de. Mailed, post-paid, on re other remedy, he relioR upon UxaouRY. and give* It to all his never worries or fret* the team, aud gives the most perfect
Sent, under seal, to any address. In a plain sealed envelop*
'taken fu a
patlentsin
Pills, Drops, ftc., so the Nostrum Maker,equally satlsfuctlon.
ceipt
of
price
UOUBSTXO GOODS,
on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps. Alifo Dr«
OLIVER D1T80N & 00,. PubUrhers,
ignurunt. adds to his so-called Kxtiaots.Specific, Antidote, &c.,
NEW AND CHOICE STOCK OF
We would refer those who are about to purchase a mowing Culver wall's * Marriage Guide,’ price 26 cents. Address Ibe
consistiiij of Brown and Ulexelmd Sheetings, Flannel*, et«.,
50
277 Wa*hing(oii street, Boston• both relylug upon itsellvnis lu ouilug a fuw lu a hundred, it is uiaobine to the iolloving gentlemen, who bave used them,
publishers,
C11A8. J. C. KLINE ft CO
trumpe’ed lu various aaya throughout the land; but alau! (L A. Dow, Waterville.
197 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4,680.
Hiram Rimpson, Vassalboio’
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
nothiug Is said of the balance; vouie of whom die. others grow Daniel Jonxf, Fairfield,
Due Hundred Comic Songs.
ly-lB
Sprague Holt, Bentnn,
All of these Good* have been selected with great caie, and will
worse, and areleft to linger and sutf< r for mouths or years, J. B. Bessie, AJbiou,
he sold at Hie vCRt Lowasr vaicaa.
^
One Hundred Iiish Songs.
Such’a* Lioea Table Covers, Towfls, Crashes, Napkin*,
until relieved or cured, If'possible, by competent pbys^iaoa.
^
.ili:V0U1 <ft .MKADKU, AaxNTS.
Doylies. Bedspread*, ete.,
HUr ALL quacks AUE NOT IGNORANT.
A! o .. . KRKSll MKATS and FISH.
One Hundred Scotch Songs.
OOOX>*3,
PONY CLIPPER MOWER.
NoiwUhstanilng the foregoing fac’s are known to soma
Although locate I " down town.'’ I mean to eell Qeod* low
The best collectloB published and containing every variety
rpIllS fine animal will stand for servlee at my’ ilablfs Im
enough to |uiy auy ene for calling.
I bought of Arnold ft Meader a Pony Oilpper Mower, last * North Vassalboro’, the ensuing soasou.
Alpaeeas, Delaines, all wool and codon and Wool. Poplinr, all nf style—old aud new—-unique and rare—many ot them to be Quack Doctors and Noblrum Makers, yet, regardless of the
found
in
no
other
work,
with
words
and
music,
complete.
Three
life
and
health
of
others,
there
are
those
among
them
who
season
,
and
used
tt four weeks on a rocky field some of which
style* Caslimerea, Mourning Good*, Prints, Qinghawa,
I have been i n duced (o purchamr t hls
by tihe repeated
books- Price of each, Beards, Oh cts.; Paper, £<' cts. 8eut will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving iiiervujry to wus not suitable to rake witii a horse take. It woiked well
also a full assortiiient of Fniall w-tres, Hoop
their patients or that it iscuntaliiod lu their Nostrums, so that and gave good sallsfactlou, cutting the grass snugger and inquiiies of fanners for a larger Stop^ b^ae than those gen^
Cash Paid for Felts and Produce.
post-paid.
OLIVER D1T80N k CG., PubRvhers,
jkirts, Balmoiail Skirts, Gloveti.
50
277 Wushingtoa bt., Boston, the'* usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or cleaner than could be done with a scythe, and came off the erally u»ed. 1 have endeavored to.**l«H]4oh4 whoim pediveq,'
Good* dtdlvored at all places iu live village.
lloAlery, etc.
QfValuable ««
at^k,
pat/uja-* v#
vch,
” the dollar ” or ** fraction of it ” may te obtatued for the field wlthoutrepiiirlng. The machine was drawn by a four style, color and sise would al!|e psomire
Bootf and Shoes of all k ud*.
C. II. RKDINGTON.
provided (hey did uoi tret
Iq sddltiOD I may say, thAl’
It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless year old colt, weighing less thau nine hundred pounds.
New and Beautiful Song'4 by Dr. Ordway. Nostrnm
this hone, now new te.
horee.and of trotiiniL
ly
spend
large
amounts
lot
exporiuieuts
with
quackery.
SPRAGUE
HOLT.
Purchasers
have
only
to
call
and
SCO
for
(heroaelves.
lo
be
WaUrvIlle, AugQRtlU, IHOO8lf
blood on both siiW-s ^ being hfvlf hi^other to Commodore Va^
Sooirkody’s Darling Dluuibrra Herr, 8oi>k and OhoDeutop, F.b.20,1867 ,
88
nutiviqccd that ww sell Luwea than they can
bougnt for
Dll. L. piX’S
derblli, BonneiNiLady WoodruflkIRoM Washington,end many
rus. Suggested by a vi»U to Gettysburg.
' eta. taillt ilw
averyubare else- Plea** gWe u* a call Geforc pureba; ing.
other
fast kPrses.
ubaigsa
are
very
moderate.
Uoniuiunicattons
sacredly
confl
Kept
Tlilnlilng.
Bong
aod
Ohorus,
founded
on
an
Incident
THOROUGHBRED STOCK
BA M.GALLKRT,
Sheriff's Sale.
Breeder* i^re luvited to examine at their qoDvenienee,
at the Battle of the Ullderuess. 8U cts. 4*nuie, Dnrllng, deoilal, and ail may rely ou hliu with the strictest secrecy and
Opposite the William* House.
NIVk^AWA la of a beautiful chestnut color, 10 band# higk.
I'otiie to the Hplrll Lend. Bong and Uboius. 30. tooiiie- confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa Kcnnebxo s8, June 4th, 1867.
For Sale.
thing Dwrrrl to Think of. bong «nd Chorus. 30 cts. tion of any one, married or single.
'AKEN on Kxmilloii t harlvs Knox v*. Yinui Knox,’and Will g^d weij^s 1206 pounds
] DOW have left for sale 6 pure%«4 DURTERMS—for Seofon Service;. 990 to warrant
Tb^ are all new, andpopular Feat i^it-pald.
Uedlolnesseut by Mail and Express, to ell parts of the
be sold at public auct|nu,at the Post Office In West A'ater' II AM BULLS, friim 19 to 23 month* old,
Season from May 15 to Sept.
OLIVER DlTSOh ft UO., Publlsbers,
United States.
vllle, on Monday. July 8 h, 1867, at ten o clock a m,, all tba
i all Irom •uueilor Dalu Stock,aud all vlg*
4%____________________;_________________T. 8. LANC^GO
277 Washington 8I-, Boston.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to in right 111 cinilty that Vfiinl Knox hna ot icdccmlug (lie follow^
ornu* and fit for neivice DOW. Also a few
TliU
well
known
HORSE
win
ing described uiurtgagt d real e>*(u(e si uate lu Sidney iu said
sure an answer.
COWS and HEIFEKStoealvethUSpring,
make hit kovi.tii seadon at
Address Da. L.Diz. No. 31 Kndlcott Street, Boston, Mass. (bounty and bouuded as follows, vli: couiineucltig oh the
TO BLACKSMITHS.
hy my thoroughbl-ed bull Gen. Smith.
Northerly line of riie crea* road leading from the Poud rtstd lu
bostou,Jan. 1,1867.—1y27.
(5711 ) Uentlemto wanHag auch antKKG8
ProvideneeHorse
Shoes.
Also'the
Patent
Toe
BIIOOK FAR,71,
said Sidney to the midille road (mo called) at the porttar of
^ mala plea** call atul examine my Durham*
30 Corks For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
TO TIIH I.ADIH8. The oetubratrd DU. L. DlX par laud owbeil by IV. B. 8. .’iloor; tlieiice iintlherly on said
•od their pedigree*, for you can buy Fixer OLAit Hhort-boju*
on River Roail, between Watervlllt
SEC. 6tb of Art. 6th of tho Ry-Liivys of the Town q|
____________________ At ARNOLD ft MRADKR’8,
1 (iculaily Invites allladles who usedaMlPiOAL oabua floor’s line to the M’aterTlIle litie; thouve wo^turiy b^ said Wutervillorends ns follows:—
• bMper than elaewhurw
___ and Kendall'. Mills.
I want a nice pair of Oxen, or a good, large, k'od work
OlOAL adviser, to call at hU Rooms, No, 2lEudicoU Street, Ros Hue to a stake and stones on the w«^l sitiu of the Swale;
" BE 11 further ordered, That no person shall dilve op
'i KHMa AS IlEIIE-rUKUIIE.
linrae lo exchange for some of the above animal*. ^
ton. Hass., which they will find arranged for their Bpeolsiao* thence on a stone jvall to the line of said road; theuce easter
ly by the line of said road to the first uieiitiooed bounds; ride any horse through or In any street er public place Iq
I shall have for aale tbl* Spring pure blood Cheater aod May 80,1887.
oommodatlon.
.
2m4T
HENRY TAYI.OR.
«
said
VillngM, pn the ruo, or at an Immoderate pace, dangerous
fuffolq, and one-half blood Prince Albert and Suffolk Pig^^*
Da. DiX having devoted over twenty years totblipartieular containing about (weiity-flre acres, and being (he same pieoi1 un alao furoiah pur« WblU Laghora and Brarngh ^8*
aised in Uassaohusetts.from Stock Imported in 1800.
branoh of the trsatnientof all diseases peculiar to females,it ises conveyed to the said Viuai Knox W 1>\ 0. Newtdl by to the sahty of the pdreons passing or being (hereon, or
piupevty
of any person, except in cases nf urgent uecesejlty^
deed
dated
Deo
26,
286j.
4oril.60 per dosen xfiar April let.
This anluiells (wo years old, and isat uiy place in Wa< is now conceded oy all (both In this country andin Europe)
under penalty of one dollar.”
>
A. P. DliLlNGUAU.
_
MoFADDKN, Dept^She’ff.
WARREN PKKClVAL.
42
tervlUe.
that ha excel* all other known practitioners in the safe,speedy ______ 8w-49 _
x*Mlboro*, March 20, 1807- __________
89
This lly Lnw will bo enforced nflfirthU date.
and effectual treatment of all female complaints.
Ulsmedlolnes
are
prepared
with
the
express
purpose
of
re
J.
NYE|
IiiQp. Folice*
Ladies’
Kid
<}anntleti,
FRKEDOSI
NOTICE.
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
Jl’atpfvin.«7 Waleh ^8,1867. ________ ________'
moving all diseases. such as debility, weakness, unnatural
Boy you- Hardwar*
Si.76 |M)r jiuir.
auppresxlons,enlargements of the womb, also,all discharges
HEREBY give notice that I have given to my son, Jacob
No. 35 North Street,—Boitoa,
11. Pieulitw, foi a reas(>uable consideruttou, the reuialuder
which How from a morbid state of t he blood. The Doctor Is
G/EHRETJfs"Kendall's Mills,
Caqtion to the Ftiblio.
A Superior Article^ at
of hls time til 1 be becomes twenty-one years of age, and that
nowfully prepared to treat In hls ptniujiar style,both medi
ANUFAOTI'BK * 80aP about as good as eao be imagined
otice is hereby given that (he License granted DENJ. E
cally aiidsuralcally. al Idlseases of the female sex, and they 1 shall hereafter neither olahu his wages 1101; pay debts of hls
or describod, One Irlal oonvlooes (h« must skeptSMl of
and get First Olass Goods at the lowest makot prices.
. K. ft 8/ FISHER’S.
llAltltlS.of
H'lnslow, Me., for the uie pf Rubberasa
oontraotiug.
BAMgKL A. PRENTISS.
axereBpeotfuily invited to call at
its merit*. Dirt vaubhrs uudvr Us applicatioo like frost un
base for artificial teeth^has been revoked, AU persons are
Witness, Gio. Scales.
der Boouday sun.
No. 91 Kitdlroll Etroel, Doelo t.
hereby
cautioned
against
employing tald llarrla lo the abova
Winslow, June 2,1867.
*3w—46
RAGS! RAGS!!
FOR SALE, OR TO LET.
Ucrebauts van be supplied with U on reasonable terms,
named bnmoh of Denthlry, as hy so doing they render Uieaa*
Aniettersrequiring advice must contain one dollarto^neither directly from the ounufacturom erfrom the Agent for /~1A8Ilt and the highest price paid for anything of which
selves
uflimlly
lUble
to
prosecutiQii
for ingiinfement. Any
sure an answer.
ONE undivided half of IIm place now occupied by this 8tMte, at mar of No. 74 Exchange 8tr*et. Bangor| VJ pap
TXAINT, PAI3IT. P.AIIVT. Ground White Lead and
pnperoaii be made,at (be
br him will ba
be ptonpilw
]
Boston, Jan. 1 1867.—Iy27___________ _____________ _ X Zino, Oils, Varnishes. Japan, Turpentine,Beniine,Ooiprf inforuialion of Rubber worh done by
xln^B Dr. 8 A. Alleu, situated at West WatarAlllt. Foe<
Try a single bar and you wUi be unwllUog to oontloue '
AIAIL
OFFICE.
proseooted.
—**'
jnstAH
BACON,
|H£^H se^dou giv«(i the first of May, For further lu housekeeping without It. It eennot be excel lea for reiuovlug '
*
I'tv,.. Oood)«tr IHioUl Volcbllt Oo.
C. 11. UEDINOTON fo allkinds,Brushes,&c.&u.
Cash paid for Veal Calves, by
•■HjdLafoimeUoo iuuufrs of
pAiar, FI1CI1, WJtKNL UKBxia, TAX. end doing any and every ^
Forsuleat ARNOLD & MEAPEK’3.
ABU paid for Pelts
BoaltD, U.y ill, 18(I1.
lm-48
RKDINOrON’S
J.H ltGBIHN8.
Oasii paid fur Nortliern Corn, at
kind of ws'thiof- U pouialos uolblog that alU Injure the
atnEDlNQTON*|i
Oreeoe. Mafck 20th 1807-__________________ 44
RKDINUTON’S'
Cusii paid for Dried Adples, ut
NK\V pattern WRINGING MACHINE with cog wb^
finest of elotbs- Also, forloilet use. Not beat by anythlug
BK8 I.|»na,iid LlTwpMl 8«U,*I'
Verv Lett Ci«ii(u«Eus
MoIbsdm, '70 oU ,uBJvUfNtJTON
>.
ltKNADlNE-*tii Blue, Brown, Green and R bltc. ai
Take one oi) plai, if you like It buy it. if not return U
0. a. RCDINOTON’S
lKAKtand Ciyatsl Drop TrbuaiiBg,iuat received, and for this aUf* of Hooky Hockj MoiinUlng. Xor sale bjr ill frooeri*
“
June I8<h, 1807.
' j
nfts. yisuiM’E
sal«br
,
N.fc 8. FlSliKU’.
AUVQbP4kbIRA1>|IRiApiH|,
Clioive Syrup, ti.oo, at
S£DlKQTOM
LIMK

Counsellor at Law,

AND

CKMKNT.

A

D. & M. GALLERT

Engines of nil aizca, and Saw Mills cither
Bingle or double. Both cosily transported
from place to place on stout wagons. All
machinery warranted, and guaranteed to out
from six to ten thousand feet per day. These
Engines and Mills are used in every State
in the Union and almost every country in
the world, and are everywhere pronounced
THE BBCT.
For illustrated oiroulars, with descriptions,
priceajwdroportoof oper^rs, Address th*.^
Manufaoturera

TJTJM^lSr MIBERY.

CLIPPEll M0\mG MACHINE.

I

We.st India Goods and Groceries.

NICI^ WA .

1

DON JUAN.

Fast Briving.'

Pure Bred Jersey Bull.

Booky HoontainsI
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